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'The U.S. is not a paper tiger' 

Congress backs up Ford's 
defense stance 

By Richard L. Strout 
Staff correspondent of 

The Christian Science Monitor 
Washington 

Nations of the world take note: Congress is supporting 
President Ford's defense posture. 

Assassination of two U.S. Air Force officers in Tehran will 
-.ly strengthen congressional support, it is believed. 

11le Vietnam episode, paradoxically, has increased. not 
tliminished, legislative backing for President Ford in certain 
.critical international areas, all signs indicate. 

"This is no time to diminish U.S. troop strength abroad," 
Majority Leader Mike Mansfield <D> of Montana, a long-time 
supporter of reducing overseas American military stre!Jitb, 
told Congress, in effect, tbis week. 

The Senate, which cut off weapons shipments to Turkey 
Feb. 5 because they were used in the Cyprus dispute with 
Greece, relaxed the ban May 19 by a narrow vote, 41-40. 

Congress is sending a signal abroad: It is telling tbe world 
not to overdiscount America's will to act resolutely. 

It is, in a way, a negative signal: there is no policy deadlock 
in Washington. 

Congress often plays a slow-moving but profoun 'J)8rt in 
American foreign policy. It tilted its supp<)rt fro key to 
Greece in. the Cyprus question. It angered the · e House by 
restricting trade agreements with the Sovie nion in the 
absence of Russian concessions on Jewish em· ration. 

Less capriciously, after 10 years of ost undeviating 
support of the execu~ in Vietllam, in Aupst, um, it 
Hmited the President'$ discretion to ~d troops, shell or 

bomb and, in the final ~y of co)l'apse, rejected President 
Ford's appeal to app~riate ~ million in additional 
military aid. 

Congress moves deli~y but knows when it has had 
enough, it is noted here. But now the signal is different. 

With Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger talking to 
Russian Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko in Vienaa and 
then traveling to Ankara, and with President Ford just about 
to attend the NATO meeting in Brussels May 29-30, C~ess 
feels, judging from repeated assertions on and off the floor. 
that this is a time to support the executive-. It must not f<J>ter a 
mistaken notion abroad that ~ United States is a paper tiger. 

Senator Mansfield, in an impassioned speech on Turkish 
aid, told the Senate that the vote was expressly scheduled to 
allay Turkish resentment, and that it w• designed to 

/ 

strengthen Amerlca's good offices on the 
Cyprus questioo and then!by to strengthen the 
North Atlantic Treaty .Al~WaCe. He asked for 
support "at this moment'oThistory." He got a 
hairline victory. 

The Hoose took its ~. May 20. By an 
OYeJWhelming vote, 311-95, it rejeeted an 
amendment to cut the 416,500 U.S. troops 
abroad by 70,000. The meaning of the one
sided vote was plain to many here- Congress 
does not want the Vietnam episodtt to be 
millinterpreted. Instead of weakening the 
executive's hand, Vietnam has strencthened 
it, in this particular situation. 

Last year a proposal to cut U.S. troops 
overseas by 100,000 lost by 240-163 - a 
considerably less-lopsided vote than now. 
Some had thought that the 75 freshmen 
Democrats might tip the balance the other 
way. House Majority Leader Thomas P. 
O'Neill Jr. of MasSachusetts, however, sum
med it \lp. This is the ''wroQI time" for such 
action, he said. 
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Joseph C. Harsch 

Almost everyone in high places in Washing
ton was delighted by the outcome. In two
respects they were entitled to be delighted. 
The freighter Mayaguez was released with its 
entire crew. And while Henry Kissinger 
asserted that "we are not going around 
looking for opportunities to prove our man
hood." the fact remains that he and those 
around him acted as though they had proved 
their manhood. 

Washington's self-doubt had been acute 
from the collapse of the former Cambodian 
and South Vietnamese dependent regimes to 
the Mayaguez affair. Every speech by the 
President or Secretary of State during that 
period of time showed fear that somehow 
America had lost its toughness. its will, and its 
capacity for decisive action. SubconsciOUIIy if 
no& consciously there certainly was an eager
ness to grab a chance to show the presumably 
doubting outside world that Washington was as 
tough and rough as ever. 

There was no such doubt in the places which 
counted most. Peking and Moscow. Moscow in 

particular played the hand most carefUlly. Big 
• nations in moments of self-doubt are dlm

gerous. The Russians were themselves ~ckJy 
and dangerous just after Stalin died an &gain, 
although less so. when Khrll'>hc v was 
pushed down from his high ce. The 
Russians understood perfectly th this was no 
moment for snatching a feat r from the 
eagle'stail. 

Hut Washington do ted i If and yearned 
for rejiSSUrance. arid f und t reassurance in 
the successful rescue f 1p and crew. That 
part of the affair w illiantly successful. 

Hut the landing on "Tang island was some
thing else again. There were 160 marines 
aboard the 8 helicopters which attacked that 
island. This force lost 15 killed. 3 missing in 
action. and 50 wounded. This makes @! 
casualties from a force of 160 men. When any 
military operation involves more than 30 
percent casualties something went wrong. It 
shows a miscalculation somewhere by some
ont-. 

In this case there were two mistaken 

The Mayaguez affair 

assumptions. The first was in thinking that it 
was necessary to mount an assault on the 
island to get the crew members. They were 
never on the island. And second was in 
expecting no resistance when in fact the island 
was heavily manned and armed. 

Anyone might make the first of these 
mistakes of assumption. It was not possible 
under the circumstances to know where all of 
the crew were being held. Since the ship '-'as 
near Tang island it was possible that some of 
the men were there. ""' 

The second mistake is less understandable, 
but characteristic of Washington thinking 
over a long time. Here again is a glaring 
example of underestimating the fighting capa
bilities of Asians. It was made glaringly in 
Korea when Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
launched his armies for the Yalu in the belief 
that the Chinese would never dare- challenge 
him on the field of battle. They smothered his 
advance before it got started, and routed his 
armies. 

The same thing happened throughout the 

Vietnam war. Washington always under
estimated the capabilities and tenacity of the 
enemy forces. A former CIA analyst named 
Sam Adams, writing in the current May issue 
of H•per's magazine, purports to show that 
official Washington clung to an estimate of 
270,000 enemy effectives in South Vietnam 
right down to the Tet offensive when all aloog 
they numbered double the American esti
mate. Whether Mr. Adams is entirely correct 
I d() not know. It is clear that Washington 
tended all through the war to underestimate 
the little men in sandals and black pajamM. 

The powerful defense of Tang island is a 
reminder which should not be needed but 
apparently is that high thinking in Washingtoo 
is too often wishful thinking. Military planning 
is too serious a matter to be based on 
underestimates. It l1'ied to be thought that 
Soviet diplomats and spies reported to the 
Kremlin only what the Kremlin w;mted to 
hear. Washington obviously needs to be more 
respectful of the military capabilities even of 
Cambodians. 
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Energy .legislation points 
to era of new discipline. 

By Stewart Dtll McBride 
Staff writer of 

The Christian Science Monitor 
Boston 

ThiS week the U.S. House Ways and Means 
Committee will present an energy package to 
Congnss and begin an era of "new discipline" 
forced upon the nation by its wasteful past, the 
COIIlmittee's chairman, Rep. Al Ullman <D> of 
Oregop, said here Sunday. 

"We want to make energy saving part of our 
way of life," Mr. Ullman told a Boston 
Ualiversity commencement audience of 15,000 
persons . . 

The legislation which he will take to the 
House floor will place a "flexible" limitation 
011 oil imports and a three-cents-a-gallon tax 
on .-oline which in turn will be used to 
develop new energy and tTI!>.C:c:.lr<>n<:r•nrl'<>tinnJ 

t~ogy. 

If pMSed, the law would impoSe, 
later, an incre~ing "luxury tax 
guzzling cars." 

"If 111ything, we have '""'""I""" 
nwse who don't meet conserva-
tion stllldards will and bigger 
price for their . Ullman. 

At present States uses more 
energy than it and the nation's oil 
reserves will not than two decades if 
consumed at today's rate, he said. 

The depletion of the nation's energy re
sources, however, is jlmt one example of the 
American way of life·centered on "buy now, 
pay later. There's plenty more where that 
came .from," philosophy said the Oregon 

Rep. AI Ullman 

Democrat. He added that "unless we mille 
revolutionary changes in the way we live we 
will have to give up many of our freedoms. 

"How long will it take us as a nation to 
repaint the American dream? How many 
years before the longest car and the thickest 
carpet are no longer measures of the nation's 
health?" asked Mr. Ullman. 

He finally warned the some 4,000 new 
graduates: "If we don't take stock of our real 
situation and recognize that discipline has 
given way to excess, we're not going to carry 
the Constitution and a free econcmy into the 
next century." 
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Congress 
yields lead 
on energy 
Higher oil prices 
expected for U.S. 

By Harry B. Ellis 
Staff correspon<tept of 

The Christian Science Monitor 
Washin«ton 

Congress is yielding the initiative on energy 
to President Ford, setting the stage for higher 
domestic oil prices to encourage conservatiOP". 

Mr. Ford's top energy advisers, meanwtdle, 
predict that world oil prices will jump ut $2 
a barrel in September, when the Or ization 
of Petroleum Exporting Countr· ends its 
~~tlf-imposed price freeze. 

All this- higher foreign o· prices, another 
$1 tariff hike on imported , and progressive 
decontrol of domestic " oil" - could tack 8 
cents onto gallon of line or home heating 
fuel, acco ing toe rts. 

White ouse r onale for higher petroleum 
prices is in R sident Ford's worm, Amer
ica's inc vulnerability to another oil 
embargo coupled with declining production at 
home. 

Americans now import nearly 40 percent of 
their petroleum, compared with 35 percent 
when the Arabs embargoed their oil in the 
winter of 1973-74. U.S. domestic wells pump 6 
percent less oil than a year ago, and latest 
official estimates say U.S. oil and natural gas 
reserves are smaller than had been thought. 

Congress, which has struggled for months to 
write a cohesive energy law, postponed House 
action on a Ways and Means Committee bill 
until June, when Congress returns from its 
Memorial Day recess. 

Thi.L'I the President, who twice poltponed 
further price action at congressional Nqllelt, 
is expected to slap a second $1 a barrel tariff 
on imported oil June 1. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Ford's veto of a tough stri~ 
mining coal bill, which the President says 
would throw 36,000 miners out of work and cut 
coal production', will be challenged by the 
environmentally inclined DeiJU)CI'atic major
ity in Congres. 

/ 

If the veto is overridden in House and 
Senate, strip mining will be subjected to strict 
environmental controJs. This would cause 
some loss of production, though estimates 
vary. Sponsors of the bill, apparently con
vinced that they did not have enough votes to 
override the veto, postponed a vote May 21 
until June 10. 

In other areas Consumer Jllices jumped 0.6 
percent in April, reflecting higher prices for 
some food products, gasoline, used can, 
tumiture, houses, and some $ervices, reports 
the U.S. Department of Labor. 

The April increase, while double that of 
March, does not change predictions that the 
1975 consumer inflation rate will be 6 or 7 
percent, coPlQIIlred with 12.2 percept for all of 
1974. 

Much steam has gone out of inflation, at 
least in the short term. chiefly because the 
deep recession sharply reduces demand for 
goods and services. 

Nonetheless, says the La~r Departmebt, 
the real spencWNe income of avet-age factory 
workers - with the effects. of inflation and 

taxes squeezed out- dropped 0.1 percent in 
April, continuing a general decline during this 
inflation/recessien period. 

On the surface, Congress would. seem to 
have bowed to President Ford on the budget 
front, as well as energy. Both houses, usiag 
their new budget-setting machinery, propose 
a $68.8 billion deficit for fiscall976, much leaa 
than many liberal Democrats want and not too 
far above the $60 billion at which Mr"Fml 
"draws the line." 

Closer examination, however, shows that 
Congress has changed-- the shape of the 
President's proposed budget, allocating more 
money than the White House to social, 
manpower, and emergency public service job 
programs. 

Congress, for ex~Ie, refuses to go alq 
with Mr. Ford's request for a 5 percent "cap,. 
on increllses in social security and govern
ment retirement benefits this year - a refusal 
which adds substantially tc the deficit. 

On defense spending, however, Congress 
hews pretty closely to what the President 
proposes, on the theory that U.S. armed Torces 
should not be cut in the wake of Vietnam. 
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Udall, Others Taking ·W. llace 

.Seriously in Democratic Race 
By Jules Witcover 

W~ton Post Staff Writer 

After a long period of 
treating George C. Wallace 
with kid gloves and minimiz· 
ihg his potential as a 1976 
presidential candidate, a 
-growing realization that he 
must be taken ' seriously is 
f~!.irring liberal Democrats to 
~~ijenge him head-on. 

This concern about the Al
abama gevernor, and how to 
ileal \tith him, has become 
the dominant element in the 
earli ~euverings for the 
1976 Democratic presiden-· 
Ual nlflillnation, as reflected 
in eoftftrsations with the 
candidates and their politi
eal strategists. 

Most are planning a 
tougher anti-Wallace ap
l)lloach not only out of eon-
cern that he can be a seri

ous contender for the nomi
•tion. They are aware that 
tlle candidate who can estab
lish himself as the one to 
atop Wallace may well coal
esce the party's left aroun• 
his own candidacy. 

The principal convert to 
take-on-Wallace strategy is 
1\ep. Morris K. Udall .of Ari· 
zooa, •ho, while saying he 
will not run on a Demo
uatk ticket with Wallaee, 
baa until now .been careful 
Mt to offend t)le considera
ble Wallace constituency of 
middle-income voters Udall 
would like to gain. 

Udall's caution on this 
-mt"d other matters of prime 
eoncern to Democratic Iiber
~1!! has caused a number of 
them to reserve judgment 
on his candidacy. His plan 
fRo. challenge Wallace more 
directly now .obviously is de
s,iined in part at least to 
boost his appeal to these 
doubters. 

l.Jdall'.s anti-Wallace strat
e~y ia to focus on the gover
nOr's record in Alabama 
and, w-bile accepting his 

word that his h... is no 
lUrrier to his candidacy, to 
Clll upon him to prove it by 
eMensive persoDal cam
paigning in primary states. 
Wallace's strategists, taklng 
into account hi1 depend
ence on a wheel~hair after 
lt)ss of use of his .legs in the 
May, 1972, shooting, are 
:n@nning a limtted personal 
t!!OPJ¥gn for him next 
year, and heavy use of live 
and taped television talks. 
~bile other candidates 

are talking about cutting 
fillek on use of television in 
the, first national campaign 
t9 be conducted under the 
federal law limiting spend
ii('g, the Wallace organiza
~t_gp is tapping a tested and 
proven direct-mail list of 
liQO,OOO. contributors to ,un
derwrite an expanded media 
effort. 

Wallace's lead in the 
~'ney :~weepstakes has per
waded Udall to tack an 
~rgent P.S." on his fir~ 
~or mai · to 87,000 po
\ential giv s. Itreport,Wal-
1f.ce's sue ess wit small 
eentributo s unde the new 
law provid g ching fed
on"al subsi · , and warns 
Ulat "this new systan will 
riot really function as in
itnded unless thousands of 
lltizens like yourself give 
.ual support to prog~:essi\'e 
.didates for President." 

Also prodding Udall to 
~ak out against WaH'ace il 
Ue fact that other impor
Unt Democrats are being 
.Jt'ged to run as favorite 
sens in their states to deny 
~allace delegates. 

;'Sens. John Glenn of Ohio, 
Jt-l!omas F. Eagletoa of Mis
-SOuri and Adlai E. Steven
son .III of Illinois and Govs. 
Patrick,J. Lucey of Wiscon
sin and Milton J. Shapp of 
Pennsylvania are all under 
some ,pressure to consider 
tht option. 

hl all these states, there is 
inql'easing worry that Wal
la4e, running · first in a 
mtd.ti-candidate field, could 
skim off a controlling share 
of the delegates with a plu
rality vote, perhaps as low 
as 25 per cent in a large 
eJ$ugh field. And because 
prtportional reptesentation 
aptllies under ··18'76 Demo
cr.tic . delegate-selection 
rules, regular Democrats 
al*' ._,orry about Wallace 
pi~king off a considerable 
n~ber of delegates even if 
he doesn't run first in their 
stfte primaries or conve 
ti<hls. 

Glenn and the o rs ap
pepr reluctant s ar to risk 
thtir political putations in 
a stop-W a ce effort that 
w-suld s m to offer them 
l.le. ut the chance that 
o~ of the favorite. sons 
~ht derail Wallace Md be
come a hero in tbe party is 
ait added inducement for 

the declared candidates to 
take on the Alabaniian. 

Three other liberal Demo
crats who have declar
former Govs. Jimmy Car~ 
of Georgia and Terry San
ford of North Carolina and 
fornier Sen. Fred R. Harris 
?f ~klahoma, already have 
IndiCated their intention to 
make Wallace a prime issue 
a.nd to challenge him, espe
cially in Southern ,primariet 
Ironically, these three plus 
Udall are heading for a test 
of.stren~h in the first 1976 
pnmary, m New Hamp~. 
Wallace as of now intends to 
bypass it. 

Conspicuously staying out 
o_f the anti-Wallacft competi
tion are the dther two de
clared Democratic candi
dates, Sens. Henry M. Jack
son of Washinglton and 
Lloyd M. Bezrt.en of Texas. 

They are not vying f<Jr the 
!il>eral wing of the .party but 
mstead are seeking to oc
cupy and broaden the center 
ground. They above the oth
ers hope to pic'k up Wallace 
voters if he falters and ac
cordingly, neither 'has indi
cated he will join in the new 
anti-Wallace emphasis. 

Se.ven and a half months 
before the start of t'he presi
dential electi~n year, the 
Jackson strategy for the rest 
of 1975 in fact is akin to 
Wallace's own-to line up 
the mo,ney the candidate 
will need, a $10 million ceil
ing under the new law to 
survive to the July 1

1

976 
convention. ' ' 

According to Robert 
Keefe, Jackson's camgai·gn 
manager, the goal is to have 
in hand or !be able to iden
tify by Jan. 1 the sources of 
the J10 million, .plus ijnother 
$2 million permitted for 
fund-raising only. Two 
llliM8.'i are ·being used-a di
rect-mail effort costing 
about $1.3 million and a se
ries of fund-raisi~g dinners 
at which Jackson speaks. 
The krgest of these so far 
was held at the Washington 
Hi 1 t on last w'eek, with 
1,~ persons paying $125 
apiece, or a gross of $186 . 
125. ' 

More typical are the 
smaller dinners in wb.ich 8 
to _12 "co-hosts" give $1,000 
it_Plece and tben invite 100 to 
150 of their friends at $250 

apiece. This approach has 
made it easy for Jackson to 
meet the re'qbirements of 
the new law for matching 
federal money-$5,000 in 
each of 20 states, in contri
butions of no more than 
$250. (By law, an individual 
may donate a maximum of 
$1,000 to any candidate in 
each primary, runoff or gen-
eral election.). ____ _ 
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President Ford has been 
urtJid by his political advisory 
gnRtp not , to take a con~rva
tiM challenge within the Re
ptlllllcan Party for granted 
and to move ·swiftly ia estab
liUing a formal campaign or
~tion. 

~e consensus of all the 
adftsers was that now is the 
tillle to move," said Dean 
l{fnrch, who heads an unoffi. 
riM arnpaign advisory group 
desi ... ted by the President. 

::BUrch, a former Republican 
national chairman with close 
tle$ to the conservative wing 
of his party, said he told Mr. 
Ford of the group's views in a 
meeting Tuesday at the White 
l{oase. 

On the basis of soundings 
taken among Republican lead
ers aro~nd the country, Burch 
said, he is convinced that Mr. 
Ford "ean get the nomination 
and win re-election." 
· "We are not unaware of the 
concerns of some conserva
tifts and we do not treat them 
li!l)tly," Burch said .. "Those 
are concerns we will deal 
with. But by no means. am I 
tile, least bit discouraged ·by 
my probings in this area." 

Perhaps reflecting the con
cerns of his advisers, Mr. Ford 
ybterday told Republican sen
aW. that he will conduct a 
-vawous campaign for a full 
tetm as President. 
~te Minority Leader 
~h Scott of Pennsylvania 
e~ed from a meeting the 
Pietident held with 10 Repub
lic• senators and preQicted 
that Mr. Ford would ·be 
elected in 1976. 

Seott said he did not expect 
Mr. J'ord to have any substan
ti:Ye thallenge within his own 
pirty and that "with a few ex
c ~ons the present Demo
c tic candidates are a parade 
of lltgmies." 

:Re mentioned Sen. Hubert 1 

r Jiumphrey (D-Minn.). the 
Deaocratic nominee in 1968, 
as an exception, adding: "He 
i~ \'ery able and conscientiou_s 
but they probably won't nom1· 
nate him." · 

Panelllrges Ford 
To Set Up Formal 
Campaign Group 

By Lou Cannon and Carroll Kilpatrick 
Washi~ Post Statt Writers 

Aecording to senators pres
ent at the matting, Mr. Ford 
dld not make a fermal an
notJaeement of his ca,adidaey. 

But Sen. Robert P. Griffin 
of Michigan, the Se11ate ml
runtr whip, said that "if there 
WfUI .., doubt in anyone's 
mfn8 ~fore , the meeting 
*ther President Ford was 
r~ng, there was none when 
we left." 

Griffin said the prevailing 
view apressed by senators a,t.: 
tencllng the nii!eting was that 
the ~tcoaomy arid the pel'form
allee pf Congress would be 
kjy issues in the 1976 cam
Pti-.. 

·Ahother issue that WIIS dis
c,.s$ed was the possibility of a 
cQ!ljervative challenge to Mr. 
FOI'd within his own party. 
Vfhile this was discounted pf 
Sen.. .ScQtt, another participant 
id. tile meeting, Sen. William 
tBroek of Tennessee, said: 

"I don't expect the re. -
dent to be .,rMusJ.y chal
lenged. How r, if by that 
time he is t being well-re
ceived by e voters, he would 
be challe ged. n 

For r California Gov. Ron-
ald agan has emerged as a 
tr g second in polls of GOP 

ers on their presidential 
preferences. 

It is largely to head off this 
prospeetive Reagan challenge 
that the advisory group 
t,eaded by Burch - to which 
Sen. Scott and Hou!te Minority 
Leader Jdhn W. Rhodes of Ar
izona were added yesterday -
had recommended the prGmpt 
formation of a Ford campaign 
committee. The proposal calls 
for the opening of a Washing
ton office, appointment of a fi
nance director and a staff di
rector and the naming of per
sons to head a delegate search 
operatlon. 

"It's up to the President to 
say when he'$ going to do 
this," Burch said. "But I think 
it's going to be sooner than la
ter." 

Another presidential adviser 
predicted that the announce
ment will be made soon after 
the President returns from his 
Eumpean trip early in June. 

Reagan, meanwhile, has not 
yet indicated whether he will 
be a presidential candidate. 

He was quoted yesterday in 
an interview with Leo Rennert 
of McClatchy Newspapers as 
$a}'ing 'be will run only if he 
finds in the next six months 
"a· lack of deep support for the 
President ·&nd an indication 
that people want wider 
chj)iE'es." 

~ Reagan also said he favored 
an open national GOP conven
tion next year but did not. ex
pect this to happen. 
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Jerry V. Wilson 

George Wall ace's Crime Statistics 
A few weeks a~~J I was engaged in a 

~minar discussion with a group of 
"citizens from around the nation, talk
iag about the upward crime trends that 
America has suffered over the past 
etJUple of decades and the particular 

' problems that crime has inflicted on 
our cities. InevitabJ.r, the discussion 

· turned to Washington, and whether or 
nOt this city is "safe ... 

"Not as safe as it once was, not u 
safe as desirable, but more safe than 
most of the high density cities of its 
population class," I argued. ''Every 

· 'large American city bas crime prob
lems." 

"Not Montgomery!'' chirped an Ala-
1 blma voice. I had to admit that I 

didn't know about Montgomery, for 
fts relatively small population (133.000 
in 1970) virtually guarantees t at its 
crime rates will not match the agni· 

· tude of large cities and that it data 
. will lr.8l"ely show on usual tab s of 

crime comP,arisons. 
[I made a inenW note, whic I 

JI'OIIlptiy forgot, to. look . at the Ala
bama and the Montgomery crime Ita· 
tHtica, jl,lst out of curiousity.) 

. What finally drove me to the statis
tical tables, th~ was Gov. Wallace's 
comment in a weeldy newamagaziDe 
that "The President should take what
ever action is necessary to make Wash
ington a salfe city, •• u exa"W)e 

"From 1965 to 197 4, the crime index of 

Montgomery has increase~ 84 per cent; 

for Washington it is up 61 per cent." 

~~.~------~~~--~7~--------r-----

even if it took 10,000 police n and 
three or four more pe · ntia.rtes." 

Now, no one shoul e surprised 
that I jSUb~Jcribe to e notion that 
assigning high pri ty to crime reduc
tion is the way. reduce crime. And I 
believe in lar police forces, although 
10,000 for ashington seems to me 
more tha he city needs or can afford. 

Still bile the governOr's rhetoric 
abou high priority for law enforce· 
m doesn't exactly lt"epulse me, I 

ndered what hi!! own past perform
ance had been. Having looked at a 
lot of national crime statistics, I was 
certain of two things; first, Washing-
ton has as good (or bad) a crime record 
as other comparable cities, although 
its reputatioo has been marred more 
than most by political rhetoric and 
racial fears; second, the generally up
ward crime nends of the past decade 
make it Cl¥tltionable ~t any gov
ernor in the land c:!an run on. a plat~ 

· fonn of haYing reduced crime in his 

state. Since we obviously are going 
to have to listen to this line .~ .. ast 
through ·the primaries ne~ year, I de
cided to look at Gov. Wallace's record. 

Crime comparisons between juris
dictions are hard to make. Semi-rural 
states such as Alabama, with no ll"eally 
large citie&, have na~urally lower 
crline rat~ than highly urbanized 
stateS. And small cities such as Mont
gdmery invariably have lower cri!lle 
rat41s than S\.ch major cities as Atlanta, 
Baltimore, Detroit, or Washington. 

At the outset, then, one must con· 
cede that ¢me in Alabama, while 
worse than in some states, is lower 
than in most. But the question is, "Did 
the present governor bring this 
about?" Comparisons of crime trends 
over the years he bas controned the 
state would indicate not. 

To avoid unfairly beginning the com
pari&ODI with the 1969 peak trom 
which Washington crime hu been re
duc~ II tried to go back to 1962, wheJJ 

Wallace was first elected governor. 
But the Uniform Crime Reports note 
"Incomplete reports" for 'Montgomery 
for 1962, 1963, and 1964; it was neces
sary to begin with 1965. 

From 1965 to 1974, the crime index 
of Montgomery has increased 84 p~r 
cent; for Washington it is up 61 per 
cent. In 1974 alone, Montgomery crime 
increased 20 per cent; W~ 
crime increased 7 per cent. • 

The state of Alabama hasn't done 
anything ta crow about either. From 
1965 to 1973, the last year for which 
data on states has been publiahed, 
the crime index (wdthout larceny •to 
offset reporting changes) was up 102 
:per cent for the nation as a whole; for 
Alabama, the increase was 93 per cent. 
For 1973 alone, national crime was up 
5 per cent for violent crime, 6 per cent 
for property crime, and 6 per. cent 
overall; Alabama crime was up 13 per 
cent for violent crime, 8 per Cflnt for 
property crime, and 9 per cent overall. 

On that record, it looks as if the 
main thing Gov. Wallace knoW's about 
crime control is1 that it is a political 
Issue with popular appeal and that 
Washington is still a convenient whip
ping boy. 

Columnilt Georp Will u on va
Carion. 
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, tephen S. Ro.~enfeld : j 

Canal Zone: 

A Test of 

Leadership 
r ~nt up to the Senate te ... 

Strom Thurmond, leader of the foroet~ 
opposing an eventual negotiated return 
of the Panama canal to Panama 
~onderlng whether, in thi8 atick. 
f11gure lrYJljbol of American Jintloiam 
there is any :redeeming streak of an~ 
~itivity to enlightened national self. 
mterest. . 

I detected none. There is a cue to 
be made that the restoration of Pa.na
manian sovereignty in that part of 
Panama bwrgiarized by Teddy Rooae-

. velt must be done in a careful way 
ll)r.otecting the great Ame~n inter: 
est in the transit, security and mod
trnizati,.n of the Canal. 

But that is not the case made )).y 
Strom Tbunnond. He believes t t the 
Canal and Canal Zone are 
property ("we ibought it"), t the 
Panamanians are too uns e and too 
vUlnerable to communis to be given 
back sovereignty, and t the Pana
manians a8 well as rselves ~ 
petter off if the U ted Stat haflil 
on. 

If IIJlCh ~S trike YO. aa eoJDbin. 
ing all of. arrow mereialiam 
and patrontz· morali of the IOld-
en age of rbn pire-buildtng, 
thea you understQd · st how inappro. 
paiate and d~ght dangerot~~~ those 
views are at a time when the United 
states ought to be adJuating its Qanai 

-Position to the realities of contem
porary Latin nationalfam. 

Tbunnond, .fhougb, Is something 
else. Gracious in ~rsonal manner be 
lltruck me as more than simply a 
throwback to another, simpler time. He 
struck me as,· well, (apolotfel, Sen
ator) a mean-minded man someone who 
enjoys squeezing a little 'country such 
as Panatna, who feels an indifferene. 
borderin~ on contempt for people 
who get lD the way of American power. 

His reserve general's stars adorn his 
desk nameplate. Military plaques cover 
his four office walls. With Thurmond 
when he received me were no fewer 
than five aides, All of tht:m Iaul)led 
on cue at his jokes: Might there DGt 
be sabotage? ~.(JU. Q1l't alford to 
surrender your bowie w~ ~on~ 
breaks .in." Two of the ~· ~s; well 
versed In Canal and tlreal;)> dfaira 
fill~d in the gaps on the .everal oe: 
cas1ons when Thurm.ond's recollectioa 
of fact or artrument faltered. 

Like other children of the rtlbt 
who resent that t~ United State• 
cannot just have it. way in the world, 
Thurmond regards Amerioaa dlplo
mats essentially as agents planted by 
hostile governments within our own. 
That President Ford lhould even con
ld.der negotiating a new Canal treaty 
with Panama he attributes, darkly, to 
!'the influence of the State Depart
ment." 

From the ranks of the Americans 
who live and work in the Canal Zone 
and from some parts of the mllitary 
and other special interests that enjoy 
the status quo, Thurmond apparentlY 
rUWI a formidable intelligence net. 
work, which seems to feed him all 
manner of tips and infonnation on 
what the enemy-that is to 1ay, the 
State Department-is ~bout 

In April he came upon somet.lliq 
worthy enQll&'h to produce a phone 
call from Henry Kissinger. Thurmond 
repeated to KiSsinger his long-st&nd
ing warning against sending up a new 
treaty to the. Senate. Kissinger replied, 
by Thurmond's chortling account, that 
he might have to send it up just to 
get the. government off the spot with 
the Panamanians. 

In feet, the new treaty is still under 
negotiation with Panama and no dec!· 
sion seems yet to have been taken on 
the final terms or on when to aulbmit 
it to the Senate. Because the return o1 
Arneri<*l property would also be in· 
valved, legislation will1lave to be IUb· 
mitted to 'the House as well as the 
Senate at the same time under Article 
IV, Section III, Clause 2 of the Cen. 
stitution. That clause iives Conlr811 
"power to dispose of . . . the territory 
or oth•. property belongi»i to the 
Uniied 8tates." · 

Thurinond has mu·stered 37 aenaton, 
enough to block ratification of a new 
treaty, behind a resolution enshri.nin1 
his own principles in the matter. To 
the suggestion that some signatories 
may liot be so devoted to it in tM 
clutCh aa he, he :responds that other 
non-signatories, such as Foreign Rela· 
tions Committee Chairman John 
Sparkman, have told him they will ·ro 
along. 

So what is the President of the 
United States to do when he ia con· 
fronted on a key regional foreip. 
poliey -issue b:r a powerfuJ Iegial.ator 
who not only promises a very. tough 
fight on the particular issue hut who 
disposes of consideraJble influence in 
a narrow but politically sensitive part 
of Mr. Ford'a election-year oonstitu. 
ency? " 

It was easy •by comparison to tend 
the Marlnea after the Mayague,;. 
C'.erald FOl'd's decislon.on tbe Panama 
Canal will be a much aterner and 
more revealing test of hia capacity 
fer leadelillup in the White Houae, 
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The Gallup Poll 

Kennedy First Choice of Democ~ats for '76 
By George Gallup Rounding out the top· 675 adult Democrats inter- /nominated as the Demecrat r-

PBINCETON N J -Despit~ choices are Sen. Hubert H. viewed ~ationwide between candidate for Presi!W in 1976'! 
his announce~ent ·last fall Humphrey of Minne~ota, 9 pet- May 2 a~d M~y 5: ~. ~:;: ~:W~~v .. ::: .. : .. ~,. 
that he will not run Sen Ed- cent; Sen. Henry M. Jackson Here ~ a l~t of people who /Sen. Hubert HumPhrey .... ...... , 

' · . of Washington, 6 per cent, have been men.tioned as possi· Sen. Henry Jackson ....... ...... . ward M. Kennedy (D-Mass.) IS d . l ....:-> • _ .... da I ./. rSen. Edmund Muskle .. .. .. .. .. .. . .:( 
e il the t h · f Demo- Sen. E mund S. Muskie of be pre~-.uential canut tes JOT sen. George McGovern .. .. ..... . ·l-
as Y op c Oice <! • Maine, 4 per cent and Sen. the Democratic Party in 1976. All others • · .... ... , .. · .. .. . ....... 17 • crats for the 1976 nommation ' - No OPinion/ No pre~ .. . .. .. ... 11 

. · George McGovern of South (Respondent. wen handed a/' All other candidates • ttw lilt 
Kelllledy wins the vote of 36 Dakota, 2 •per cent. · · CGi'tl with 34 namu.) Which ~:~v;s 0~.~~ • ._ of tN 

per cent of IJ:>em~crats asked Here is the question as_. .., would you like to 1ee! 
0 1975

, l'leld lEntenii'IMI, IDe. to choose from a list of 34 per-
sons who have figured in spec-
ulation over the 1976 Demo-
cratic nomination. 

Kennedy's support is more 
than twice that given the man 
named next most often, Gov. 
George C. Wallace of Ala· 
bam a. W &uace is the first 
choice of 15 per cent of Demo
crats interviewed. 
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:floyd K. Haskell 

Mr. Hathaway's Error 
The environment~\} record of former 

Wyoming Gov. Sta~ley. K. H~thaway 
need never have bec~me· an Issue in 
hi~ confirmation as. Secretary. of In
terior. The Senate I'llr.ely demea the 
President his choices for Cabinet offi
cers and as a practical matter, their 
backgroftnds need satisfy only him. 

But Mr. Hathaway and the m~mbers 
of his staff made a very seriOUs error. 
To counter environmentalists• opposi
tion-which was wholly predictable 
~nd avid but scarcely a barrier tQ his 
confirmation-they circulated a docu· 
ment "The Hathaway Administration 
and the Environment-1967-1974." 

The 40cument; which was handed to 

The writer is a Democratic senator 
from Colorado. 

for wlrieh Hathaway also tOQk 
was paSsed for similar reasons. 

u bia progr~m to beau
' 1 . tile . 1 aLe. tile document aaid, 
"Hathaway saw the enact!DQirt of the 
Abandoned Vehicles Act." The act iS 
nothing more than standard state law 
perprltting law enforcement officials 
to ~iscate and retitle abandoned 
~eJdcles. Other states had similar 
s'tatQtes long before Wyoming acted, 

• -The Hathaway document notes 
that "three new Wyoming state parks 
were created" during his administra
tion. It falls to mention that the state 
already owned the park lands, whiCh 
totalf less than 1,800 acres in a state 
that owns over 4 million acres. 

• Hathaway ta~es credit for passage 
of the 1969 Open Cut Land Reclama
tion Act, Wyoming's first strip mininc 
legislf.tion. The document states th~ 
un<l~ this bil~, "the Commissioner of 
Public Lands was given the auth •ty 

me by a White House aide when Gov. to issue mining permits condi oned 
Hathaway made a routine courtesy upon a satisfactory reclamati plan 
call presumably was distributed to for rehabilitation of the min tl land." 
queh the fears ~~:nd em?tionalism a,bout The EDF terlll.t the act " toriously 
his confirmation. It d1d precisely the we.ak," noting[ tha~,.. while At did con
opposite. In answering questions that 
posed him no threat he raised a ques-

1 tion that does: the qu_estion of his own. tain provisions unMr which permit 
integrity. applications could J;Je rejected, "these-

The document is both misleading provisions were ejther procedural or· 
and inaccurate~ In fact, I believe its lacked the specif~ity required for re-

·\mi.srepresentations and inac.CU{Icies jectlon on subs · ntive grou~ds." The 
are compelling reasons to vote a~st ·Wyoming De rtment of Environ-
Gov. Hathaway's confirmation. mental Quali said it "does not have 

In testimony before the Inte~or the authorit~ to deny a permit if the 
ot • p:t"'posed p n fails to reclaim the 

Committee, the no~inee did n · . · land." sue authority was provided in 
tpudiate" the document, contending \t Wyoming nly in 1975 after Hathaway 
is "a truthful document." H~ conce~e~ left ff 
however, that "some of the ~esbo~\ • ~ 1 ·document goes on: "The 
raised up about it are verr legttlJnate. \ Hath ay administration in the 1974 

His first defense was that ~e. did I_I0 t ''Msaron, also enacted l~gislation to 
write it, that his former admtmstrattye amend its Water Qtsality Legislation 
assistant and campaign manager did. in order to bring prior legislation in 
But Gov. Hathaway said he had read · 
it at' least a week before it was handed conformity with standards established 
to me time enough to know its con- by federal law." EDF points out, once 
tents. Yet he didn't caution me against again, that the sta\e enacted the legis-
accepting the document at face value. Iation under federal pressure and· to 
He .has not to this day taken steps to regain state control over "'ater poilu-
correct the impr~ssion it lraves.: tion regulation, which had 'tieen pre-

The Environmental Defense Fund empted by. the federal government 
analyzed the Hathaway claims at my In a comparable claim Hathaway 
request. Among the most questiqnable takes credit for passage of the Wyom-
of his claims were these:- ing Air Quality Aqt, which tfie legis-

• The document credits Hathaway's lature passed to comply with the. fed-
••commitment to beautify the State of eral Clean Air Act of 1970. Even tlten, 
Wyoming

1
' for passage of the Olltdoor, the Environmental Protection A,iency 

Adv~rtising Act, which gave tbe state was forced to take over a portion of 
authority to remove billboards from the state's air pollutiol,l P.ermit system 
state. blghways. The Act was, in fact, b~use Wyoming had not met federal 
pas~ to prevent the 10 per cent cut requirements by 1972. 
ln federal highway funds that would The Environmental Defense Fund's 
)lave occurred under the 19M Federal analysis and rebuttal were not flawless 
Highway BeautiQ.cati.on Aat if Wyom and I did not accept them as such. 
• · t· cd. A unkyard control 

Bll.t the,r "raLsed quetttons about 
accuracy- 9f th,e document and it is 
Gov. Hathaway's answers to those 
qQeation.s that force me to vote against 
him. · 

Do I impose too high a standard
basi~ llonesty-()n a nominee? I think 
not. That is a standard to which we 
all ftbscribe, publically at least, and 
itt principle. We triight well fall short 
in practice. But when we in elective 
office fall short, we must eX'Pect to be 
held accountable by the voters; there 
is no sue~ direct accountabillty for 
cabinet offtcers. Our "fitness, int~grlty 
and qualifications are examined ID the. 
electiQJl\.~ontest; theirs in the confir
mation process. 

The test is the '-same in both cases; 
the penalty for failing it should also 
be tile same-whether it is imposed 
by the voters or by the Senate, which 
judges seekers of high office whom 
the electorate cannot reach. If the ad
vise and consent process is to mean 
anything in this era of national dis
illusion and distrust of government, 
we must demand openness, candor-

. basic honeaty.....:.from those we examine. 
Guile, ~lipperiness and omission I!tust 
no be ignored as business-as-usual. 

" 
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eeping Up .. C:With 'l'outh 

for the last live yean an orpnlza
tlon In Northbrook, DI., called 
''Who's Who Among American 111gb 
School Students," has been llltYey
IDI U,OOO hlp school seniors 
tllloalhoat the country. Its latest 
1itiV8f shoald •• every uUonal 

I 

and I~ poUtlclan over to the 
nearest YMCA, hl8h school, r col
lege campos to rap with the 

An overwhelming 81 perce of 
those ldgb ICbool senlon questlo eel 
by .. Who's Who" believe that elect 
poUtlclans lack ho~o d lnt 
In 19'12, only 21 percen eved 
that. 

Seventy-three percent believe most major poHtl
cal campaigns are crooked. 

Eighty-three percent think that our system does 
not provide equal justice for all clllzerul. 

Only 9 percent of the high BCbool senlon think 
that elected otllclals repreaent their coiUJtlt1Blts 
....-..tely.In 19'12, 54 percent of the students said 
alected reps were doing a good job. 

YoUJ18 people are so disenchanted with the Re
piiiJIIcan and Democradc parties that 83 percent of 
thole senlon eligible to vote said they would vote 
as Independents. 

It's not surprising that last fall, only 21 percent 
of diose 18-to-21-year-olds who bothered to register, 
w-.1---down from 33 percent In 19'12. What Is 
slloclrln& however, Is the omnipresent Intensity of 
poDtlcal dlssadsfacdon among the young. U na
tto.I eiecdoDs were held today, It Is probable that 
even fewer JU11D1 people woaid vote. 
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1 ac.k Anderson 

The Civil Service Is Breaking Down 
'11le Civil Service System, which is 

supposed to keep politics out of the 
worldng level of government, is bre•k· 

ment nego~tors were drawn la1 
1969. Citing ''very special circum· from the industries with which they 
stanc~s," the aide asked HamptRJa's negotiate. Such hiring sources, said the 

ing down. 
help in finding a job fo: a Whittier, report "ten4 to restrict the intake of 
Calif.; woman. N egro~s and women into line prol'es:-

The commissioners, who are en
trusted to police the system, have 
abused it themselves. They have 
helped to plant political favorites in 
civil se,rvice jobs. They have failed to 
stop discrimination against deserving 
federal servants. This had led to lower 

The cred tial b li t d · h sional jobs." . . en s s. e s e m · er ap. • In the southwest region of the Im· 
plication were strictly political. Not . i S · orne old raeial ca-
only did she come from ~ixon's ~orne :ffJ:t ~~re e~~~~d~ up. "The simple 
t?~n, ·but she _had w~rked m all his ?O· fact is that they; Negroes, do not want 
htlcal campaigns smce 1946. Durmg a general service type job with .govern-
the 1968 preside':ltial ~ace, she se~ed ment," wrote one local supervisor, be-
un~er Edward NIXon m the ca~paign traying his racial prejudlee. "They morale and lower productivity. 

And we have the documents to prove 
it, documents that have !been sup
pressed •by the Civil Service Comxm. 

mall room. She gave Donald Nixon as A f r to work in the blue collar posi· 
a reference. Without hesitation, Hamp- /e e, · 
ton ignored the regulations he is sup- .· lO~SA~ Lompoc prison in california, 

slon. posed to enforce and forwarded her ret' the investigators discovered that 
sume to the Health, Education ;ltld "employment of S.P.!nish-surnamed mi-It isn't popular to defend the bu

reaucrats, those unsung soldiers of the 
IWivel chair. More often damned than 
praised by the citizens they serve, the 

Welfare Department. His privawtues ' 
show he has intervened 'in do~ns of s 7 Tom.EiehforTheWuhlnJtonPod 
other cases. 

bureaucrats man the cumbersome rna- J~_e Spain, the vice c rman, has 
chinery of government. also played politics on e side. She 

They are disparaged by the likes of wrote to Frederick Mal on March 27, 
George Wallace, who draws his hearti- 1973, when he was ixon's deputy 
est cheers when he denounces the budget director and e architect of an 
bumblers and fumblers in Washinctqn. undercover campai to politicize the 

we have exposed more than our bureaucracy. 
share of bad bureaucrats, but we must In her memo o Malek, she recom
correct Wa1lace's rhetoric. We have mended a man ho had "worked very 
found that the U.S. government, in faet, hard for (Ca Curtis and (Roman) 
bas the world's finest work fore~. Hruska," N raska's two senators, 

To make it so, President Chester Ar· both proper. Republicans. Jayne Spain, 
thur, as his claim to history. estab- tpo, has ulled political strinp in 
lished the Civil Servic:e System in 1883. other cas s. 
Ever tiince, even the strongest of Presi· . 
dents have found themselves but small What Is worse, the commission has 
~ogs wagged by a giant bureaucratk d_e~el e~ a ho-hum atti~ude ~oward 
tail \ Civil ervice abuses. Its 1nvesti 

E.lections are held, opposite politl,cal ~~ri~~!d ~~~~ disCrimth. iM4ieh n, 
parties take power, administratv·e_ a ...,.on,Ism roug out 
heads come and go. But the bure lt·. e federal government. But the com-
crats remain to guide each new lea 
llrough the marble maze. 

Deep in the granite and sandstone 
~mpounds of government, the ·bureau
crats are engaged in hundreds of bat
tles-battles against crime and con· 
cestion, disease and drudgery, hatred 
~d hunger, p6verty and poll\ation. 
Some are working on the conquett of 
tpace; others would be content to con
quer the mundane fruit fly. 

Their chief protector is supposed to 
be Civil Serviele Chairman Robert 
'flampton, who is c~arged with keeping 
tile federal bureaucracy free of the 
'ipoils system. But documents, never 
intended to be read outside the Civil 
Service Commission, show he had 
barely settled down at his desk befOre 
he became involved in political refer-
'rals. · 

He received a memo from a pre~;i
clential aide shortly after Richard 
Nixon moved into the White House in 

mission merely stamps the reports con· 
fidentia.l and loc~ them qp_ 

The commission goes through the 
routine of notifying the offendinr 
ageQcy, but seldom is there any follow
up to find out whether the abuses have 
been corrected. Here are a few random 
samples from the confidential files: 

• At the Federal cbmmunicatio~ 
Commission, the investigators foun4 
that sloppy management was causil\1 
"a high loss rate of attorneys, exces
sive cost to the agency and poor mo
rale in the professional staff with 
probably adverse effect on produdiv· 
ity." 

• The Selective Service Systelsl, now 
aperiting on a standby basis, was criti· 
cized for "excessive use of milltarr of
ficers in kep posiUons." 

• At the llenegotiation Board, the in
vestigators ~~covered that the govern-

norities is the area that is in need of 
most improvement." Citing the large 
numbel' of inmates of Hispanic origin, 
the inveitigators strongly suggested! 
"The goals of correctional custody and 
public policy might be better met with 
a more positive approach to recruit
ment ... of Spanish-surnamed employ
ees." 

• iin Boston, the Civil Service team 
found the local drug enforcement of
fice had a "complete absence of female 
and minority investigators." There 
were "very few efforts toward recruit
ing women," the report charced. 

• The National Credit Union Admin· 
istration was hit for promoting people 
without allowing competition for the 
job. Women employees were concen
trated "in the lower grade levels," the 
report stated. 

The litany oould ·go on, but the point 
is clear. These abuses were uncovered, 
routinely noted and then locked in a 
file drawer. On Capitol Hill, Rep. John 
Moss (D.Calif.) is taking steps to stop 
the deterioration of the Civil Service 
System. 

l'ootnote: A Civil Service spokesman 
said there was nothing illegal or im
proper about the referrals made by 
Hampton and Spain. In the "post
Watergate" atmosphere, however, they 
have issued new rules that forbid any 
referrals, he said. The commission is 
concerned about the abuses it turns 
up, a high-level esc official told us, 
but simply does not have the power or 
resources to always follow through. 

euns. VniMd P"t11re I!IJDdlcate. IDe. 
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.MayTJguez Challeitged Ford 'Image' 
By Jack Andenou Congress before ~ntroduci.n~ :he said, "I disagree with Mike. I 1 Then. as an afterthought, h~ 
and Lea WJUtreu U.S. armed forces mto hostih- kion'tthinkthe.actappliestopi- !added: "We did have a time 

: ti~s or i~to_situations ~here i.~-~racy. It was intended to cover ~problem to coordinate ourplan-
Se\'eral weeks before the mment mvolvement m hostlh- aggressive action." ning." 

Cambodians seized the U.S. ties is clearly indicated." ; Sen. Democratic Whip ~bert In the first test of the War 
merebant ship )(.a,yaguez, Presi- But not until he had ordered :c. Byrd (W.Va.) asked wny !Powers Act, the President re-es-
deDt Pord began to look for a the Mari~es to proceed with the )eaders weren't consult "at \tablished his authority.to order • 
dnmatic way to demonstrate rescue did Mr. Ford call con- 'least at the time the cision imilitary forces into action with 
tbat tbe United States WUil't go- gressionalleaders to the White . was being made.,. , tOo, was !no more than advance notifica-
iDitotalreiDOI'eJdcld.ngaround. House May 14._···-··· ······ · ·· · · . concerned over mbing the itiontoCongress. 

Confidential White House But he encountered little op- Cambodianma· and. ~ Footnote: Intelligence re-
minutes show that he chafed position. House ·Speaker Carl . "Perhaps e leaders could ·ports suggest that the M.ayaguez 
oveJ the U.S. setbacks in South- Albert (1)-0kla.) merely asked .have mad eir input, perhaps 'incident may have been part of 
eaat Atia. ·These events had how they should "answer to urge ution in striking those ~Cambodian strategy to assert 
maCie him look like a weak, in- charges in the House of viola- farge ,"suggested Byrd. :Sovereignty over the oil bed that 
,decisive leader. "I know what tion of the War Powers Act." . is is) a proper question, may lie off the Weilslands. 
the mail i5 saying," he ,grumped The Pres'dent saUd he hadn't 'a rn answer it," said Mr. · The new Communist govern
at an April22 strategy session. violated th act. "I conceive that ' ord. "As commander-in-ciUef, ment in Phnom Penh moved 
·· But ;;.e was more concerned each step 've taken has bee I have the responsibility top~ quickly to occupy the islands, 
a-..~•what other countries are within my owers," he said. I :teet U.S.- citizens consistent which also are claimed by the 

-~- . ,.abouthisleadership."I elieve tha regardless o he with the war Powers Act." He newSaigonregime. 
ha\le how some $trength," he July,l9'73, 1 islation, ~ h e the ordered the bombing of the : U.S. satellite photos at the 
saidio\. help us. ·. .with our authority I m using com- ·mainland, he said, to protect the height of the crisis showed only 
~abroad." imander-in-c ief." . rescue operation. rock and foliage on the island of 
· Cambodians gave him the He had f ille · s obliga- "I'm in no pos~tion to say your Tang where the Marines 
lotmi • .-i'ty May 12 when they tion, he said, I) " vising" them potition is wrong or outside land~. Therefore, they had not 
·liii-·Mt the Mayaguez. Mr. of the military move af~er it was ·your authority," Byrd said, "but expected the heayy resistance ._t ahead with the dar- under way. "We reached our de- why were not some leaders on ,they encountered. . 
ini ~e. without asking the cision at 5:50 P.·~·.:'. he said. _both sides brought in before Apparently, _the cambodians 
permission of Congress. Senate Majority_ Leader Mike yourdecisi~n?~' . · moved in troops to claim the is· 

He w~ aware not only that Mansfield <Mont.) also ex- "Bob," replied the President, lands and gilnboats to challeage 
the rescue attempt might fail, pressed "apprehension," partie- "there has been continuous con- 'ships that ventured too. close. 
bl,tt that he could be challenged ~arly o~r striking the Cambo- ,tact with the leade~ But ~ :Their purpose, the intelligence 
by Coqress. For the War Pow- dian mainland. ~ave a government se~ lreports indicate, may have been 
!rS Aet, *hich an angry Con- But Sen. Clifford P. Case <R- -tl~n of powers. We have llved to claim the potential oil under· 
p-eas pused in i973, declared: N.J.), who helped draft the War WlthiD the law as_ it ~a~s to the ocean. · 

'"l'b President in every possi- l'owers .Ael, defended the Presi- iour obltption to a d)ord~te • 
)fe ln~tanee sh.all conault with deftt. "As the author of the act," ·branch of the government." ' ms. Ulllled.-...eSyDdlcate 
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The Congressional Recess· 
L"f()NGRESS RECESSED for 10 days last week and we 
\... are among those who think that is a gOOd thing. 
lla)"be-just maybe-this interlude will refresh the 
llipirits and minds of its members so that they can get 
on with some of the country's urgent business when 
they return. A ft!w days' exposure to constituents or 
to foreign countries or, even, to quiet time out on the 
porch may 1>e what is needed just now. So many things 
are bogged down on Capitol Hill that a few days off 
\tOD't hurt. 

'IIhere is, we should no~. some opposition in this 
dty to that partiC'Il'lar point of view. In a recent article 
.ia this Jlewspaper, Spencer Rich quoted some congres 
men and others to the effect that Congress sh d 
not recess with so much work undo e and that gis· 
lating on Capitol Hill is really a ye -round, 1-time 
jOb. The fact that congressional lead s rhave cheduled 
six .&0-day recesses plus a month-Ion rec in August 
durialg 1975 suggests to some that o ess takes too 
maC~)' vacations and long weekends the expense of 
the taxpayers} 

Wt view tie situation quite differently and sometimes 
wonder whether the country would not be better off 
if Congress spent less time legislating. The idea of a 
,ear-round Congress has developed quite recently in 
American lhistory, and we are not sure it is a good one. 
Too much time in Washington is ju-st as bad for members 
of Congress as too much of anything else. If members are 

going to represent the views of their constituents, they 
ought to ·be able to spend more time with them than 
the legislative sdhedules of recent years have permitted. 
Indeed, the advent of · conditioning may have been 
detrimental to this rplay of legislator and constituent 
because, witho ·r conditioning, the Washington sum~ 
mer provid a special i~tive for Congress to go 
home. 

In , a case can be made that the more time 
gress spends in Washington, the less it does. The 

rd Congress, which ground out the ~ping legislation 
of the New Deal, met for three months in 1933 and six 
.and a half in 1934. We have a feeling that the current 
Congress would bave buckled down to its most serious 
immediate task-the passage of an energy bill-some 
time ago if it hadn't known it would be here all year. 
As it is, cancellation of the Memorial Day recess probably 
would not have speeded up passage of that legislation. 
Som~ other reason for delay could be found. 

This is not to suggest that all members of Congress 
will use this recess-or any other recess-:benefleially. 
There are still those engaged in the old game of 
traveling for pleasure under cover of traveling on official 
business-junkets, they are called-although the prac
tice seems to be decreasing. But all of us can be thankful 
for those members who use the time to find out what 
the people baek home are tlhinking or, even, just to 
sit and think themselves. 
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e. 
u. N-fth'' .. ,;Kor~a· <a. .lett:w•ng 

~rslaip) a.na~~h KoJ;® <a qgbt· 

=
.~~to .. J;\shiP.). )>~<:orne jftvolv.ed ~n 

. . cj.v,~lw~. a:;> seema proba9le, ~s 
tlle.ii:l;!.··: ·,.S*~j)re~ared til:.!. liter; 
-~~ r~ly or·1sn't 1t? r:qrere tc>ul.4 
j).arOIY be .a more· CfUC~al quewbp.:. '' . 
,ifte American- ,public's. · ~Yt~r ·is 
• o:• President F.ord's .-answer\ i6 
ttlas!'' Unfortunately, that .. Di.~ans._the 
~ave it,-. for the qlief E,xec~~ive in 
~ Jrlayaguez CJ:lsis demonsir~ that 
<tnt 11: ready to aot ·~n his O\fll .. i~. such 
aha)iepges. Congl"eSS was ultim~l:r in· 
~tmed, }lqt a~ver consulted .ab~utthe 
!Ciecl~on t~$~ I?~ armed forces· ii:i an 
~k;- on ~oth~: p~untry. 
~9!J:!be ·mo~ r.;ecent PQJ.l o_n, b.9W. tb~ 
~clm~.p§QPk:· Jeel· about belng 
cNa,gged in~:arJ..~n~ 'Korean conflict 
~ed 65 per :~nt ag~nst. ,P;S~: tnter
liedlion, .-i~..:.~nlr :l!L1ler cent flpprov~ 
-c'.l'bat :mu~:~ [prompw.d::~Jl; 
~ Gol4~-~~-) tQ.·~fot;'t 
"new American realism" t(}w&fd ft..P ... 
~There are 40t000 American soldiers 
S~ith Korea, an~ je are pledged to 

e tfle'inte~rity:(lf that country,'' 
e me'r ttepubUtan . ·pres1de1ltiill 

nominee said, •:pespite ~. I have 
grave reservations· whether ·or not we 
would." 
.,~~ were lett' 'to'· Congress and the 
puolki, ·Goldwater ·~oufd do:U:btJe~ .i>e 
~but it i~JI;Ir., ,f{)rd who is ().alY. ·n.g 
~· _._, ·<tnd ·stnee the c<1l'i~~ :;Q! 
Sb'a'lllii·Vietnam and Cambodia he has 
repeatedly reaffirmed. u.s. support of 
S.1C-orea-, 
~eral~~ ago; .iJI.. fact. :'.)1e went 
ou~Ja,Is·liay to rei$i'ce tlie Korean 
Pact. "Thil, adm.lniStration_." he said, 

"intends to live up to our obligatidns." 
The government fn Seoul has been 
putt~g pressure on the White House 
Mt· only to maintain our troops in 
South Korea but to step up our mili· 
taty aid. 

The Seou~ line is that anything less 
W<>llld make the United States loo 
litre· a paper tiger. The leader o! So 
Korea's main opposition party, m 
Young Sam, has, however, bee rging 
his tyrannical president, G . Park 
Chung Hee, · not to create "wartime 
crisis mood" as a means o uppressing 
ddmestic pnlitieal di nt. Dictator 
Park responded with <lecree banning 
-all internal oppositi on the threat of 
15 years imprison nt. 

Another Worl War II, former Sec· 
retary of Sta Dean Acheson joined 
Gen. Dougla acArthur in excluding 
Korea fro our Far East defense line. 
· ut that as ·brushed aside when the 
orea ar broke out. 

. . M contenw.orliq · &trateii:~~ Iie.v; 
eless 'still tbib~ A:Cbef\OJ!. ~d MaC· 

Arthur were rigijt ,llLhOJ.dilig .that the, 
United States should concentrate on 
being a Pacific power rather than be·, 
comilJg involved in mainland Cbna. 
_Amer~ean Presidents keep talking 

abQui l~tting Asians fight Asians, but 
ex<:ept.for Dwight Eisenhower they 
ended up sending u.s. forces to 'lhe 
mainland. Mr. Ford apparently has no 
intentions of imitating Ike; If those 40,-
000 u.s: ·troops and airmen are to be 
reni;)ved before' they get trapped in an
other· Korean War, it will have to· be J)y 
congressional mandate, wliich cur
rently aoes »t look promising, be
cause the Congress, in the wake bf the 
Vietnam defeat is also momentarily 

sensitive over adding to the "paper ti
ger" image, 

When dust settles in AsiA, though, 
and ention is again focused on 
th rutal repressions of the undemoc

ic government of South Korea; Oon
gres~. 1.\ld the public will ha\Te to ask 
thems~ves if they want to risk an· 
other 500,000 casualties and. another 
$150 billion in trying to sal\-age still 

· another military govermn.-, ' which 
has an army. of 600,000 agatb8t No:rth 
Korea's 400,000. 

In the light of the iMayague~ Ulci· 
dent, Sen. Thomas Eagleton. (0·:110.) is 
already moving to put more teeth in 
the War Powers Act of 1~3. which was 
supposed to keep !Presidents from go
ing to war withouut consultblg ·'Con
gress and the public. One of Ef.lleton's 
amendments would require the Prest· 
dent to "seek the advice· and counsel of 
Congress" before-not after...o..decWt'W 
to use the armed forces in hostWtles 
~bt:aad. . : -nep. Les ·A . . sPb:i (J;r-Wis:). iS.AlJI> wor· 
tie.&. that a. JJ.S: prograni to -tti,a South 
Korea's nuclear ·power inclvib Will 
leave enough plutpnium in South Ko
rea's hands to ·sup:gly "an entire nu· 
clear arsenal." Aspin has called for the 
administration to halt the 'Shipinenta. 
Many other congre$smen shar~ his 
view that if fighting bre.~ks out in Ko· 
rea again "the last ~hing we want is 
for either side to have a mrclear capa
bility." 

Los Aq11eles Times 

Columnist George WiU is on 
VaciJtWR. 
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Fo.rd 
Advisers on '76 Lack Experience 

By Lou Cannon 
w..-m.ton Post Staff Writer 

The men who are advislng 
Gerald R. Ford on how to 
win a full term in 1976 are 
long on age and friendship 
with the President, and con
siderably short on practical 
experience in a successful 
national political campaign. 

"There are some good peo
ple in the ~oup," says a 
pNfldnent Republican. "B~t 
there isn't a single penCll
pUiher in the lot." 

Since the President an
nounced May 6 that he had 
directed former Nixon ad
viaer Dean Burch to head a 
"veiy informal" pre-cam
paign committee, GOP lead
ers and administration offi
cials have been waiting to 
learn the identity of the 
mana·gement talent Burch 
would find to direct the 
campaign. 

The man who h 
emerged from the specula
tion as the likeliest candi
date for the key job of fi
nance director is a ''pencil
puaher," but he is much 
more than that. 

He is David Packard, 62-
year-old former deputy sec
retary of defense under Mel
vin lR. Laird in the Nixon 
acim1Jd$tration and founder 
of the Hewlett-Packard Co. 
in caiifornia. 

Packard is worth $300 mil
lion in his own right, and he 
is viewed as a high-qualitr 
management talent. He iia 
intimately acqu~ted with 
the California financiers 
who are the chief supporters 
of former Gov. Ronald 
Reagan. And he has for the 
past several months been 
meeting with the so-callecl 
"presidential transition 
group," which has, with a 
few changes, become the 
pre-campaign advisory 
group under a3urch. 

'While Packard is expected 
to be announced as the fi• 
nance director when the of· 
ficial Ford campaign Organ!· 
zation surfaces in mid.June, 
it is not clear who will serve 
as staff director or head the 
convention delegate search. 

Within the committee 
there are doubts that Burch, 
who is trying to re-establish 
a Washington law practice, 
has the time or the inclina
tion to oversee the cam
paign on a full-time basil. 
Latrd, who has said that hi$ 
responsibilities on varioua 
boards and as vice presideJit 
of Reader's iOigest prevent 
him !rom. taking the cam
paign director's job, has pre
dicted that Burch will head 
the organization until the 
Republican convention next 
summer. 

Others on the committee 
are less certain. and Burch 
says merely that "it is the 
President's decision." 

The new campaign fi· 
nance law and the unaavory_ 
political odors that linger 
from Watergate days ha 

mads it far more dlUicult to • 
find a campaign dlrec~r 
than on most past occasj!Ons. 

No longer can a Pr ident 
limply choose a bi usiness 
associate who · take a 
leave from corporation 
to handle t campaign job 
while still ing paid by ~e 
b<I;!!!I!~r;. Such an actio$ 
wou d probably be intery 
preted as a donation of serv• 
ices covered under the new 
law, raising anew all th~ 
memories of cQ,tporate fl· 
nance abuse in the 1972 
campaign. 

Thia means that the eam· 
paign director must either 
be f*Penaently wealtlu", 
like Packard, or he must 
genuinely sever his corpo
rate QIOCiations. Unw.il11DI
ness to do the latter 1s one 
of the reasons that L_atrd. 
has declined a full-time Job. 

Another financial conlld
eration affecting the choice 
of top staff people is the flO 
milllon pre-nominatilll 
spending limitation impoM.Il 
by the new law. ri'his will 
prevent the President's com
mittee from simply thrOW· 
iDg money and every known 
politicial technique at a 
challenger - u Prelldat 
Nixon did at the under
fiDanced: cbaUenges of Reps. 
John M. Ashbrook (R·Ohio) 
and Paul N. McCloskey (R· 

cant.) in 1972. 
"We won't be able to try 

trial and error this time be
fore settring on a winning 
combination," said one pres
identlal adviser. "We need 
llrst·rate management frQm 
the start." · 

This manag~ment is no 
easily found among Mr. 
Ford's advisers, most of 
whom are intimately associ· 
ated with Congress and with 
the world of . gove_1li\Dent 
rather than With l"lllllden· 
tial qahpaigns. 

One ex~;;~ is J,Jurch, 
:who ifrv~ ... RepQbllcan 
na~onal Jall'airman in 19M 
duting ~n. Barry M. Gold
wateQ ill-fated presidential 
ca~gn. 

It is the Goldwater con-

nection that makes Burch of 
supreme value to Mr. Ford 
in the pre-convention pe
riod. The Arizona senator, 
who has remained close to 
Burch in the decade since 
hia D&tional defeat, is tre· 
garded as the key to defus
ing a possib.le Reagan chal· 
lenge t,'o Mr. Ford. 

So far, Goldwater has 
given every aid and encour· 
agement to the President 
and has discounted the prob
ablllty of a ReagAJl chal· 
lenge. 
· But Burch has liabilities 
to match his assets. 

For' one thil;Jg, nothing 
succetds in politics like suc
cess. aurch's chief associa
tions on a national scale 
have been with a presiden
tial candidate defeated by 
one of the largeit margins 
in U.S. history and with a 
President who was forced to 
resign to escape impeach
ment. 

It is the Nixon association 
rather than the Goldwater 
one that has prompt.! some 
presidential . adviserS to 
question the wisdom of hav
ing Burch associated with a 
leadership role in the Ford 
campaign. 

Although Burch is re
garded as a man of integrity 
and a competent lawyer, he 
also is remembered as the 
partisan ccnmselor of the 1 

Nixon administration. 
On July 20, 1973. less than 

three weeks before Nixon's 
reltination, !Burch ~iled 
tile House Judicfar1 Com· 
mittee's impeachm!IIQ* pro· 
ceedings as "~ blact.fllot on 
jut'fsprudence. ' IHe also ac· 
eUJed the committee of us
ing "hired guns" to attack 
Nixon. 

Such statements are likely 
to come back to haunt the 
Ford c&mpaign, some presi· 
dential strategists bellne, if 
Burch clirects it. They there
fore see his role largely as 
one of recruiting the person
nel who will run the formal 
campaign and then becom
ing a part.time adviser. 

Follo~ine is a rundown on 
the oth'er members of the 
presidential advisozy com
mittee, as they are currently 
regarded: 

Laird--Despite his re
peated disclaimers that he 
can or will take a full-time 
role, wme Republicans see 
the former Wisconsin con
gressman emerging as the 
campaign chairman bttcause 
of his wide range of a*ocia· 
tions and his friendship 
with the President \ more 
likely role, if Laird persists 
fn his current st8J¥::e; is t.hat 
he will be assignlllt a major 
-.sponsiblility in helping 
search for Ford dele8ates. 
~ryce N. Harlow-A for

mer adviser to Presidents 
-.enhower and Nixoa, he is 
Washington represent&Uve 
for the firm of Proeter & 
Gamble. Harlow is highly 
valued by Mr. Ford and oth
ers on the committee for his 
counsel; he has never 
pla)red a campaiga manage
ment role, howev .. , and he 
will not this time. 

.Bicbard L. Herman-\ 
former OOP national com
mitteeman from Nebraska 
who owns his owa trucking 
firm in Omaha, Herman has 
the widest rll.nge of political 
eKPerienc~next to Burch
on the advisory group. He 
could play a major cam
paign role, o .. ib · on a rl' 

.. 
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Rowland Evans and Robert Novak 

Ford's Voting Rights Strategy 
President Ford's continuation of a 

eouthern political strategy in a form 
too diluted to be recognized by its 
original architects, Richard M. Nixon 
aDd Jobn Mitchell, is emerging from 
baoketaee efforts to satisfy southern 
Republican complaints over voting 
rights legislation. 

For weeks the 10utllerners have 
failed to persuade the Ford adminis
tration to propose, as Nixon did, that 
the 1965 Voting Ri·ghts Act-now lim
ited to seven southern state!l--"be ex· 
tended nationwide. Now, however, the 
administration a privately ofterinl 
them a quarter-loaf: a future presi
dential statement of intent to apply 
1he bill administratively to all 50 
.Utes. 

That is most unsatisfying to the 
Southerners. ~n·s a chicken way to 
do it," a prominent southern Republi· 
can told us. "Ford's trying to .get off 
the hook." Indeed, the President's ap. 
proacb could make him wlnerable to 
a Ronald Reagan challenge for tlle 
aomination or to .a George Wallace 
tlbircl-party candidacy. · 
• TIQ vividly contrasts the Nixon ' 
... l'hrd southern strategies. Where
• Nixon and then-Attorney General 
John Mitchell put highest priority on 
winning southern votes at the risk of 
offending non-southerners, Mr. Ford 
pmbles in the opposite direction. He 

• ids consciously decided against an 
~vely pro-southern stance on ra
*1 matters, gambling that southern
ers wlll prefer him to Reagan and 
W~I.ace as the most realistic alterna
tive to a liberal Democrat. 

Although the issue no loJ~.ger ex
cites southerD passiOn as did itl oas-

"Mr. F prd h~ gambled that southerners 

will prefer him to Reagan and Wallace as the most 

realistic alternative to a liberal Democrat." 

eage in 1965 or ita 1970 five-year re
newal, southern sensibilities still 
rankle at being siniled out for fed· 
eral enforcement of black voting 
rights. Consequently, from the mo
ment be became President, Mr. Ford 
was importun~ by southern Repub
licans to follow Nixon's 197() example 
for nationwide application of the law. 

The principal importuner was Clarke 
Reed, longtime Republican state 
chairman of Mlssissippl For monthJt 
be !buttonholed top administratiol}. €g. 
ures-up to, but not includin£, Mr. 
Ford-'Witll s message: • if you 
lose in Con ss as Nixon,dld in 1970, 
you will wi the S<>ut)t by proposing 
a 50-state e ension. 

There w no 
When So th Republican state 
chairmen me secretly with top White 
House aides in Washington last month, 
Reed raised the voting rights ques
tion once again. Donald Rumsfeld, Mr. 
Ford's chief of staff, gave no encour
agement. 

As Congressmen in 1965, both Mr. 
Ford and Run\sfeld opposed limiting 
the voting rights act to the D e e p 
South. They have not chan~ their 
mind$, but want to avoid Nixon-Mit
eben liberal-baiting. While Nixon de-

clared no bill at all might be better 
than one limited to the Sou the 
Ford W:hlte House opposes 's pro-
posal because it might or jeQQ._fll" 
dize renewal of th oting Rights• A"ct. 

But conserv · e Republican Dean 
Burch, heaQ.ing Mr. Ford's campaign 
f the mrunation, picked up disturb

thern signais the last two 
When asked by Burch to sign 

oGp for Mr. Ford, some southerners 
have refused, citing the Ford position 
on voting rights as a reason. 

Coincidentally or not, · rethfntfnl 
bas begun in the administration, led 
by two officials regarded as "liberals" 
by the southern conservatives: James 
Cannon, former aide to Vice President 
Nelson Rockefeller and now Domestic 
Councll staff director, and J. Stanley 
Pottinger, Assistant Attorney General 
for civil rights. 

The result is this compromiee, not 
yet approved by Mr. Ford: The Presi
dent will say nothing until passage of 
a Voting Rights Act renewai. On sign
ing the bill, Mr. Ford will declare a 
new policy: the Attorney General will 
use powers, claimed by Justice De
partment laWYers to be contained in 
section 3 (c) of the present act, to send 
federal observ'ers north as well as 

south to fluab out racial diserimtna
tion in voting. 

This approach has been tested pri· 
vately by the administration with both 
Reed and NAACP lobbyist Clarence 
Mitchell (another striking contrast to 
Nixon days, when the White Houee 
could not care less what the NAACP 
thought). Their first responsM: favor
able. 

But the administration migbt do 
well to check ·back with Reed for his 
considered and highly critical later 
judgment. It mirrors the printe as
sessment of a Nixon White House 
aide who was a key southern strate- .. 
gist He believes Mr. Ford should have 
agreed to Reed's original propoeal and· 
feels the proposed quarter·loaf ia 10 
transparently condescending• it 'Will 
hurt, not help, in the South. 

This former Nixon operative goea 
on to say, however, that Mr. Ford 
might get away with it. With votiq 
rlghts a fading JRue, he believes Mr. 
Ford could . become invulnerable to 
damage from Wallace or Regan by 
continuing the present momentum 
from the Mayaguez incident and ve
toes of liberal legislation. 

If so, Gerald Ford's southern poet. 
tion is precisely the opposite of Rich
ard Nixon's. Nixon so firmly associ
ated himself with southern t;esent
ment against outside harassment that 
the South would forgive him for lib
eral deviations. Lacking such brothel'· 
hood with the southern ethos, Mr. 
Ford may have to distill a conserva
tism free of the slightest imperfection 
on basic domestic and foreign issues. 

C 1971. Pleld httl'llriJN, Inc. 
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Mostly Captaiu to Be Told to Leave 

Army, Air Force to Oust Officers 
By Jerry T. Baulch ear, depending on how many force fr~ak 1'70,000 in 2,'700 whose•records are being 

.AaiiOCtated PreM • leave voluntarily. fiseall969 98,000 in the fis- reviewed. 
Many Army and Air Force -So far, 512 reserve Air cal year ead. The captains claimed their 

offleers, mostly captains, are Foree officers have been or- The~arine Corps and Navy release is arbitrary_ and that 
due to get word In the months dered out by July 31. This is plaJI'no forced reductions in the reviewing board does not 
ahead that t})ey'll be forced to in addition to 621 others told tUf year ahead, but the Navy consider recorda on an individ-
leaV. the military as the serv- to be out by June '1:1, lans to cut back about 1,500 ual basis. 
ieet gear down from the Viet• The 621 brings to 1~ t officers by other means. • 0\\ Captains more than other 
nam era. total of reserve officers at The Army is cutting back a ranks are getting forced out 

An Army personnel board is the Air Force has force out total of 4,400 officers in the because tbey were the ones 
meeting this month to pick 2,· in the two fis years nding year ah'ead but counts on get- who came into the military 
150 from among 2,700 officers July 1, accordi to j. Gen. ting all except the 2,1!M) out by ~ervice at the peak of the Viet
belal •nsidered for involun- Oliver W. Le · , · orce di- promotion passover rules and nam war from 1967 to 19'70 
tary JeHration during the fis- rector of pers nn . This will cutting back on procuring new when the military was UJ'Iinc 
cal year starting July 1. In a reduce the er of Air offle~ officers to stay beyond the re-
d$rture from past practice, Force officers around 105,~ A u.s. District Court judge quired time after beiq com-
the board was told to give 000. last week denied an attempt missioned. 
equal consideration to regular The Army forced out 5,000 'bY five e&ptains stationed in This created a large number 
of.ftcers and reservists on ac- reservif'a ia filcal 19'72 and GennaDy to l'top or delay the of Uetenant.-aow captalm
tive duty. another 4,900 in filcal 1974 in Army from colllidertni their which threw the delllred rank 

.Maj. Gen. George W. Put-. tl')'dnc to reduoe ita olfl.cer discharge. They are ~ the diatributioa out of t1lter. 
nam. the Army's chief of :Per- ._~·----~---------mllDel, estimated about 900 
WQIIld be regulars. "We found 
we were cutting out reserve 
oftieers who were more quall- . 
fied" than regulars being kept, 
h~ laid. But the Air F~rce is 
cofiltning its cuts to reservists 
and will sever between 1,200 
to .1,000 durirJi the next fiscal 

.. 
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Ford Foreign Policy 
Dims Kissinger Role 
A New Imprint 

By PIDLIP SHABECOFF 

'Excess BaggiiJe' Gone 
But, as one aide said, re

flectinl a view w~ held in 
the White House, Mr. Ford's 

&pedal to The New York Tllnes trip will mark the first time in 
WASHINGTON, MaY. 27-otr over a decade that a United 

the eve of President Ford's Stares President will journey to 
wed(~li>ng trip to Europe, White Europe without having to carry 
House advisers are saying that :'the ucess bagga~e" of A~er
he is reoueing hiS refiance on 1can ilm>lveal~nt In Ind~~a. 
Secretary of state Kissinger Another Whtte .House official 

· . . . close to the President assertect 
and asswnmg .mcreas1ng c~m- .that, up to now, President Ford 
mand over his own foretgn has spent most of his Presl
policy. deney "elearing the decks'•-&n 

The President retains full domestic as well as foreigl\ pol
confidence in his secretarJ of tcr. Since replacing R!chard M. 
State and generally shares Mr. N~on last August, th1s offiCial 
Kiss

. er' . di 
1 
~. said, Mr. Ford has spent al

mg s VIews on Po ... .-..,., most all of his energies coping 
the officials said. But recent in· with the problems he inherited 
terviews with White House and from bl1> predecessor: Water
other AcfJftinistration offiicals gate, the economy and South-

. high ' 1. · • ' east A.ut some m po Icy positions, N · 'th th bl t 
ind. tha . d ow, WI ese Jl"O ems a • 

1cate t Mr. Ford IS e- tended to for better or for 
termined to put his own stamp worse, and with Mr. Ford's 
on foreign policy and has sub· gt'O'Rjnt ((onfidence In his abili· 
stantially broadened the circle ties as a leader, he is ready to 
of foreign policy advisers. put ,his ow.n impqnt on. the. na-

Even Administration support- ti~n s foretgn policy, h1s aides 
f M K

. . _ ..... ec1 sa1d. 
ers o . r. . ISSI-nget' con""" , One aide, an official high in 
that hiS gnp on the nations the White House hierafdly, 
foreign affairs was looseQinc. noted ~intedly that, in ~ 

Some high White House aides meetint- with' President Sadtkt, 
are describing the forthcoll1htl President Ford wi.ll attanpt 

~1~ in Europe as the r~al be· foh:~i::hr t~:.~~~t = 
gmrung of the Ford era lD for, basis for an interim negotla 
eign policy. settlement between Eqypt and 

The President will meet with Israel. 
'other. Atlantic alliance heads of "It will not be the President 

stf!pping in and . saying to 
government in Brussel!, with Henry, ·in effecf; 'O.K., you"ve 
Spanish leaders in Madrid, with had your shot and now rm 
President Anwar ..el-Sadat of taking over,' this official aald. 
Egypt in Salzburg, Austria, and ''But it is a refutation of the 

·with President Giovanni Leone itiea that Ford is Kissinger's 
and Pope Paul in Rome. ~ppet ~he,~ it comes to for-

With the possible exception eign policy. 
of the meeting with President I Move to Loosen Grip 

.......-- Sada.t, the trip to Europe is not .Reports in recent :weeks about 
expected by United States offi· dforte by White House staff 
cials to produce any major member~ to force Mr. Kissinaer 
agreements of new interna- out ot h1~ White House stropg. 
. . nold fS dtrector of the National 

tJonal arra~me~ts. Sea.ltlty Council appeat"'tt) bave 
The meetmg w!th the heads been.. ··areatly overblown. But 

of governments m the North few ··()f Mr Ford's aides cleny 
Atlantic Treaty Organization is tbat Q\ere ·has been an effort 
described by some White Hoose to lOosen Mr Kissinger's grip 
officials as ~gely c?ns~ltative on ftll'eign pollcy at tbe vifute 
and ce~~l. It will g~ye Mr. l{ouSe. 
Ford h1s f1Bt opportumty as Judging by most a<:counta 
Presiden~ to meet with hi~ eol- Mr. Font has been decreasing 
leagues m the Weste':ll adhance his reliance on Mr. Kisainger by 
as a group and .to discuss the steadily widening the cirele 
future of the alliance. from which he draws adviCe be. 

fore reacl\lng decisions on foc· 
eign policy. 

~ 
·::I'M recent deciskm to lawte 
Marine assault to retake th 

American merchantman May 
"ez and her crew was an ~ 
jhlple. 
· "Look at the pictrire ot the 
N.S.C. meeting," said one ruk• 
ing &ide when asked who bad 
participated in advising the 
President what to do about the 
Mayagtiez. The White Hou~ 
photographs of the National 
Security Council meet1n1 at 
which the decision to attacll 
was made show that a nwnber 
of Presidential advisers who 
are not officially involved in 
foreign policy were there. 

They. Hlchtded .D.anald .R.um£.. 
feld, the White House staff di· 
rector, and John 0. Marsh Jr. 
and Robert T. Hartmann, Presi· 
dential counselors. Mr. Rums
feld is a former NATO ambas· 
sador. Mr. Marsh is responsi
ble for White House relations 
with Congress and Mr. Hart
mann is · the President's chief 
political adviser in the White 
House. 

11lese and other members of 
the White House staff are in
creasingly being brought into 
foreign policy. All three of 
them, for example, helped with 
the President's speech on for
eign policy to a joint session 
of Congress in April. So did 
Ron Nessen, th~ President's 
press secretary. 

"The problem with the N.S.C. 
from the President's point of 
view," a White House official 
said, "is that it is narrowly 
focused on .foreign affairs and 
security. But the President can· 
not have input on fore(ga pol
icy only from people with tun
nel viswn. Foreign policy does 
not exist in a vacuum." 

MllJ!Y·F«eeted Adviee 
The President wants and is 

J8UiDg advice on publiiC opin
iOn:, • Congressional reaction, 
JJOiitk:al implications and other 
possible repercussions of for
eign policy decisions, the aide 
said. Moreover, he added, the 
President is getting this infor
mation from a steadily widen
ing eircle of advisers both 
within and without the White 
House. 

T!ie Secretary of Defenlle, 
James R. Schlesinger, CCifttrib
utes vigorously to foreip pol
Icy debates when Mtional 
aecurity is iiWolved arul it is 
no secret in WashingtoQ that 
he and Mr. Kissinger do not 
always see eye to eye. The 
former Secretary of Defense, 
Melvin R. Laird, is a friend of 
the President and is frenquently 
asked for advice. 

White House sourcee cite 
several recent instances when 
the President rejected advice 
from Mr. Kissinger alld the 
National Security Coun<;D. act
ing instead on other recom
mendations. One such issue 
described by a high White 
House otflcial was the q11estion 
of United States aid to ·Indo
chrna after the fall ·of Vietnam. 

A.eeoidiftl to this Official, 
who is not a member of the 
National Security Counci!, the 
council urged the President to 
adopt a policy ot leaving the 
door opea to United States aid 
to Vietnam and Cambodia 
through third parties such as 
the United Nations or prl'V'IIte 
organizations, while rulirw out 

'any direct American aia to 
Indochina. 

This policy was opposed by 
other White House advi~ In·. 
cludlilg Mr. Marsh, who told 
the President . tba~ Conpess 
would "go through the root" 
at afty' stltgestion of American 
monty being spent m In®

' china, according to the l'/hite 
J{apse official. 

·'lhe President decided to op. 
~all aid. 

.Ntother case mentioned; wu 
JUt winter's conferettce' on 
food in Rome, during ~ieh 
Secretary Kissinger press"' th• 
Pre&Went ·repea~l>' . to • an 
nounce a specifi.e Amerlca 
~itment for food aid. 'The 
·~ent, according to ac
-couats from the White Hoase, 
ftllec:ted the advice. 

. ·· Kll!singer Still First 
. :r¥ White House officials 

wfat talked of the widen.Urg 
poOl of foreign polf.cy advice 
were quick' to concede that 
Mr. kissinger remained para
mount among Presidr.;nt advis
ers in •this aree. 

"Without question, KistlftP'i 
still is the dotninant factor jq 
foreian .policy," said one aide; 
noting that the Pre$ident meMs 
with his Secretary of State for 
at least an hour every da,. 

these officials also concede 
that no other adviser to the 
President can match the kno\ft
edge of and exPWjence in fer-

leign affairs provided !Sy Mr. 
Kiufger. They acknowledae 

that the Pre~ident continues toj 
have full confidence in Mr. 
Kissinger clespite ~e recent de
feats ·and setbacks for United 
States policies around the world. 

These setbacks provoki!d 
heavy criticism of United States 
foreign policy and of Mr. Ki:s
singe,r as a principal architect 
of that policy for over six years. 
Some White House officials in
dicated that they therefore re
Jarded Mr. Kissinger as some
thing of a political liability. 

An official who is considered 
Qne of Mr. Kissinger's strong· 

!est allies inside the White House 
said that the Secretary of State 
iand the President had "de
veloped a very close working 

1 relationship-they have a very 
I similar outlook on the world." 

.) 
Ce>vel1 
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Rowland Evans and Robert Novak 

Strip ~fining, Energy and Politics 
The basic reason President Ford 

defied conventional political logic to 
cut his second veto of a bill to con
trol lltrip-.mining was summed up in 
prtnte advice from Dr. Arthur Burns, 
chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Board. 

:a.m., the nation's independent 
eelltral banker, is not a member of 
the administration. But his views are 
re.pected by Mr. Ford, and he often 
attends White House councils. He was 
proeeent at Qne of the tw.o sessions 
diieuuing the atrip-mining bill and 
waa aaked his opinion. His pithy re
ply: "Mr. President, I don't think we 
ought to be doing anything now to 
inereue the imports of oil." 

!If Mr. Ford had lingering doubts, · 
that probably resolved them. As B}lrns 
indicated, the veto was essentially an 
energy decision ruling out interfer
ence with coal production as an alter
native to oil. That mows how deeply 
the President has become committed 
to the energy question, giving replace
ment of oil · by other energy sources 
priority ever politically popular e -
vironmental questions. Thus, official 
in the Federal Energy Administration 
(FEA) view the strip-mhung veto as 
more important than raising the oii 
in:aport tax another dollar. In fact, they 
view it as the President's most im
portant energy decision so far. 

Beyond energy, the veto suggests a 
toughened presidential style following 
the Mayaguez incident. Mr. Ford was 
taming away from his congressional 
ltyle of conciliation by vetoing the 
11111 in the face of popular support, 
mixed ltepubliean attitudes in Con
gress and deeply divided advice with
in his own administration. 

Divided thoup that advice was, 
there was no doubt among FEA offi
c:Wt. ContendiDg that recently enact-

ed state regulation prevents the en
vironmental outrages of oldtime strip.. 
mining, they shuddered over 5,000 new 
federal regulatory bureaucrats. More 
important, they considered vital a 
precedent of Mr. Ford's giving en
ergy priority over environment in a 
&lrthcoming serieiJ of such choices. 

Nevertheless, there was little veto 
Ol,>timism at FEA. They feared. ~t, 
having drawn fire from environmen
talists for his first $trip-mining veto 
last December, Mr. Ford would not 
risk another barrage. 

Some major figures in last Decem
ber's internal debate over the first 
veto now took a back seat. Treasury 
Secre-tary William Simon still oppo 
the bill .but is now out of ener 
icy's mainstream. Commerce 
Rogers MortoJ;t, who as 
Energy Resources Co 
for signing last year' ill, .was on a 

-Far Eastern trip s time. Bud·get 
Director James advocated a veto 
but mitigated is advice with this 
codicil: If congressional override 
seemed lik , don't veto bu.t negotiate 
with Con ess to ease enforcement of 
the ne 

The Interior Department's bu
reau acy was bitterly divided. What's 
mo , it was feared an Interior De

ment recommendation to veto 
ould leak out and ~mdanger prospects 

for Senate confirmation of former 
Gov. Stanley Hathaway of Wyoming 
as Secretary of the Interior. 

The upshot was a Solom.onic decision 
by Kent Frizzell, Interior DepartmeQt 
solicitor and acting $ecretary during 
Hathaway's travail. His paper to the 
·President was stacked with pro-veto 
arguments - but wound up recom
mendiDc. approvaL 
· That left the bHle d~ to two 
of the admlniatration'a most artteu-

late and forceful figures: Environmen
tal Protection Administrator Ruasell 
Traiil and Federal Energy Adminia
trator Frank Z&rb. 

Train, arguing for federal regula
tion of etrip-~g, contended Con· 
gress had gone far toward meeting. 
administration objections and, there
fore, the new bill •hould ibe signed. 
Zarb 'Vigorously disputed that, ~· .. 
taining Congress ~ally had ebaQged 
nothing. He then urged a veto - to 

ze coal production, prevent un
ment of miners and avert a 

ew. federal bureaucracy. With Con
gress immobilized on .general energy 
legislation, Zarb contended, a veto of 
this bill was imperative. 

Political considerations diSCU\!sed at 
the two meetings all ran against a 
veto. Ford aides noted that -environ· 
ment still eclipses eneriy in the pub
lic mind, particularly when involving 
the visible pollution of past strip-min
ing. n was noted that Rep. MOrris 
Udall of Arizona; the bill's author 
and a candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, would make 
hi·ghly vocal use of the veto. 

Uncharacteristically, Mr. Ford did 
not reveal his own thinking during 
the meetings. Indeed, . the veto itself 
was also uneharacteristic of his presi
dency. Just a month ago, even Repub
licans were grumbling that his ad. 
ministration stood for nothing and Mr. 
Ford still acted like a compromise
seeking eongressm.an. But the veto 
now su~gests Mr. Ford is becopting 
more presidential and less congres
sional. For that reason alone, unpopu
lar though it is among mass opinion, 
the ?eto could turn out to be the belt 
politics of all. 

019'11, Pleld llllterpriiM, IDe, 
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Other Voices ... 

The Mayaguez Affair 
There is a clear parallel between 

the case of the "Ma:y.aguez" and the 
political hijacking of a. passenger air
craft .•. Cambodia •.. [was] aiming 
to .•. show the world that the eagle 
has lOBt· its claws. Instead they provid
ed a timely opportunity for the u:s. 
to demonstrate . • . that it will con
tinue to play its global rol.e as the 
leader and main support of the free 
world ... 

--T~ronto Star (independent). 

What has happened is a victory for 
the hawks in the U.S. Congress and 
the Peata,gon. By its arrogant use of 
armed might against a small country 
already ravaged by war the U.S. has 
lOit much and gained 1ittle ... Using 
a Sledgehammer to swat a fly is a 
strange way of restoring l:J.S. cr-edi
bility ••• 
-Iodian Express, New Delhi, Bomba~ 

~Ladras (independen~ 

American prestige . . . will not be 
restored by a dis:play of might agp.inst 
small tf)untries but by . . . the imag
i!Uitlve role which the world's most 
powerfUl country is willing to ay in 
building a new world order ba d on 
amity and justice between all 
tries il'tespective of size or th 
ternal tystems. 

-Financial Express, New Del and 
Bombay (indepe~ ent). 

There were strong voices in the 
U.S. Congress urging patience dur 
the crisis ••• Tbe U.S. ·should have 
paused to think before ·overreacting 
• • • For their part the revolutionary 
regimes of Indochina should try to 
-avoid incidents which can be made an 
excuse for intervention • • • 

-Morning News, 
Karachi (independent). 

Japan should not participate uncon
dUioMlly in U.S. military reflex action 
•. •. Looking to the future of the u.s.
hpasaese alliance we hope the U.S. 
will U5e sound political 1judgment •.• 

-MaiDii.cbi, TokYo (moderate). 

It was a mistake in judgment . ·• • 
to use force • • . The action bas 
ahocked ASEAN nations which are 
groping toward peaceful coexistence 
with the nations of Indochina. 

-Yomiurl, Tokyo (moderate). 

Since the Amerieans abandoned 
Cambodia and South Vietnam and 
since the introduction of U.S. marines 
into Thai territory, Thai-U.S. relations 
have reached a nadir •.• Public feel
ing is running high against the Ameri
cans . • • Washington must realize 
+hat Thailand has its own life to live 

and must cnoose lts own way • . . a1 
land will continue bi.endly relatioM 
With the Americans, as thef establish 
closer relations with. the Chinese and 
Russian people • • . · 

-Bangkok Post (independent). 

Some of the marines airlifted to 
Thailand came from the Philippine& 
If we do not end the use of our bases 
as de~ure points for military opera
tions in other countries we wi1l soon 
be in trouble. 
-Daily Express, Manila (Government). 

Pres. Ford gambled and succeeded 
• . • But Southeast Asia no doubt is 
still coJtvinced about the worth of U.S. 
commitments. One "MaYaguez" does 
not prove that Washington has thnrwn 
off the deadly lassitude of its Asian 
perform.nces in recent mon~ 

·:-·•·:tiliw N_.n, 
Singapore _¢dependellt). 

dians thought they were doing if tJtey ~ 
thought bt all Perhaps somebody did 
some indepe!ldent buccaneeringln or-

der to prove his mettle • . . Perhap!t 
is was some sort of deliberate test or 
provocation designed to discredit the 
United states or damage still further 
her relations with Thailand ••• What
ever the explanation the reaction of 
the United States appears on present 
evidence to have been both right and 
effectively executed. 

-The Times, London (ind.epend#mt). 

• 'he rescue of the American mer· 
chant lbip "Mayaguez" and bet crew 
has done far more than restore some 
of the "face" America lost in Indo
china after all her military defeats 
there. It has ·also given the greatest 
nation in the free world renewed con
f~dence in herself. Sad though it be 
that a superpower should need such a 
one-sided and relatively tririal en
counter to provide il shot in the arm, 
it is the stimulation that matters to us 
all, not the size or nature of the hypo
dermic needle. 

-Sunday Teleeram, 
London (conservative). 

The rescue of the ,II'Mayaguez" was 
no throwback to neteenth-century 
gunboat diploma . Ford knows tha·t 
there are fix . limits to American 
power. Washi on is stJ,ortening its 
political fro s and wd.ll from now on 
strengthen ose alliances which re
main 1m rtant to American security 
-those· ith Europe and Japan. U.S. 
suppoJ'{ will of course be related to 
the readiness of her partners to help The unpredictable ruthless.._ of 
th,tnselves. This is the message Fora . ~h<: new Cambodia~ regime, as shown, 
~ll b'r:ng wtth him to Europe. He can m Its treatment of Its own peo~ ma~ 
~say loud and clear that Amenca nasr- have been a factor in persuading 
dep~.onstrated that she is no longer a President Ford to take his riskw mill
paper tiger. After the military sue- talry action to rescue the erew of the 
cess, politics and 'diplomll.cy wm. re- arrested American ship "Mayques" 
sume their rightful role. · .. As it is, President Ford has been 

-Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitunt, lucky. Apart from the lives loSt, the 
Frankfurt (conservative chi.ef damage done is to American re

The U.S. did not wait long to resort 
to force when the diplomatic 100ves 
seemed to lag. This is the prerogati~ 
of .a supePPower. But it would be bet
ter for all of us if the term super
power stood for something else---«~cb 
as respOnsibility and justice . . . 
~Dagens Nyheter, Stockholm (liberal;. 

The "Mayaguez'' operation under
lines America's willingness to , . . in
terfere if its vital interests are en
dangered. If the Arabs base their cal
culations on the hypothesi$ that the 
U.S. bas finally discarded Israel as a 
vital interest . . . they will lose far 
more than a miserable freighter ... 

-Daily Star, Beirut (independellt). 

If the "Mayaguez" was not so inno
cent af ' all there vrill be awkward 
qul!$tions to ~swer..,....the Ammican 
press can be relied upon to ask them
but so fu the evidence is against this. 
Eq·ually intri~Uing is what the Cambod- · 

latipns with Thailand and perhaps 
with some of its Gtbe!- Asian allies . . . 
The mll.nner in hich Thai territory 
was us~d as a milita ba for the 
Cam • 11 OJ)t'rat on, appa in 

spite of the Thai Government's pn,
tests, may make otlter Asian allies 
loolt more Closely at the ri:rllitary com
mitments their alliance with America 
involves them in. 

-The Observer, 
London (indepeDd~ 

The U.S. military operation eDds the 
debate about whether diplomacJ must 
always be exhausted before taking 
action ... Washington has reaffirmed 
the ~rinciple of freedom of the seas 
. . . Thill is of prime importalli!e to 
Israel . . . because of the American 
commitment to free navigation at t~ 
entrance to the Red Sea .•• 

-Ma'ariv, Tel !\viv (independent). 

Many- Americans are estremely 
pleased that the affair was solved 

.. 
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The Gallup Poll 

Kennedy '76 Favorite . 
By Geol'ge Gallup 

.PRINOETON, N.J., May • In a samp g May 2·5, 676 
......sen. Edward M. :Kennedy Democratic oter11 and 549 
~ass.) despite his non- who con · er themselves in- · 
-- : • depend were asked: 

candidate status', holds a com- su se the choice for Preri- · 
manding lead over the three- dent the convention in 1976 
top t'>emocratic contel)ders 1 na'l)fbws doWTI to (name of 
for the 1976 residential nomi- Dfoo_crat tested) and (nami· of 
nation amo g the nation's l'emocrat teBted). Which one 
Del'{lO<:rau,c ters. would you prefer to have the 

In a llea -to-head con~~st Democratic convention select? 
• ~""' Kenntdy vs. Jactcsen 

\Vith ~ nty M. ia son Kennedy .. ..... ...... .......... 70% 
(D-Wa·~· ennedy le s 70 Jaekson .......... ... ...... -- 23 
per c;;;t"' t 23 a>er c t. ' He unc~ecJ*.c~ ·-n: 'Mciiide .. • 7 

. Jtennedy .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. • .. . .. 70% holds a si lar lead ~er Sen. Muskle . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. .. .. • 22 

Edmund S M uskie ·Maine), Undecl~KeiitiidV- vi.' waiiecil.. 1 

70 per cen to 22 r cent and ~~7~ .:::.::.:: .. ;: :· .. ::::. r" 
qyer Alab rna G . George c. Undecided .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
)¥alia~ p cent to 24 . Keunedy also leads: among/ 
per <:eDt mdepen~~!~ vs. Wallac. 

. as inc!uded i~ !f!.l~, ·:.:::::::·:.;:.::·.:::.: ~" these test of potential nom1- ~td'ded .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ' 

~tion ltrength because some) Kennedv K~-~- ~-- ~-~~~... 53% 

P6Utical observers think he t•n"J'~~c .... ::·::-- ·;:--::: .. ::: ff 
Ti~t -:ept ~thdrd aft ial_ :!!:61 ....,._~ vs: Musk!~ . . 52% esp e 1s WI Pawa s ..... e- MUskl'i. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. 33 
ment last fall. Und~s. :Ptetit. B-D~i-Priioei:, · ~~ · I 
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Sen. Percy 
Is Critical 
OfFord 

Loo Anceles Times 

CHICAGO, May 3o.-:.5en: 
Charles H. Percy (R-Ill.) said 
Tllurllday he had been 
shocked to find "paper thin" 
support for President Ford in 
Illinois and said that he would 
consider running for the 1976 
Republican presidential nomi· 
nation if the President did not 
demonstrate greater leader
ship in solving prdblems fac
ing the country. 

Percy's criticisms of the 
Preaident marked a sharp 
change from his previous sup
port and were among the first 
from a leading member of the 
GOP's liberal wing. 

Percy was particularcy crit· f 
ical of the President's energy 
speech, parts of which he 
termed "as amateurish a pres. 
entation to the nation as I've 
ever aeen. 

''There's got to be some in· 
aplration in the country from 
the White House," Percy said, 
calling the speech "a great dis
appointment." He said he 
a~reed with the President's 
energy policy, 1but thought the 
address "just didn't come 
across." 

Percy made his r·emarks to 
Chicago political reporters. 

"There is a lack of enthusi· 
asm for Presdent Ford at all 
levels," the senator said, show· 
ing vehemence at several 
times during the discussion by 
pounding the arm of his chair 
with his fist. 

Percy maintained that he 
was not now a candidate for 
President, but said that he 
might consider such a move 
beiore the end of the year. He 
asserted that he would work 
to help the President "correct 
the downward drift" in the 
months ahead. 

Either the Republican Party 
or the President himseif 
might decide it is not appro
priate for Mr. Ford to seek 
election in 1976 if he does not 
demonstrate· greater leader· 
ablp, PercY said. 

If Preaident Ford does not 
run, Percy uid. be plans to 
be a candidate. "Either now or 
1980 is my time to run for 
President," he said. 
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Ford's Blast at Congress Is Cast • zn 

When 1 called t~m back 
into lts.rion, wPrat did they 
do? Nothing. N~ That 
l::_.ess never did anll· 
t'lftrtf1 the whole time it was 
in session. 

-Harrv s. Truman, 1948 

What did the C®gress 
do ··~ March? What did the 
(;_crftgf'ess do in AMl about 
en~rgy? Congress did no· 
f/iiftg." 

-Gerelct <R. Ford, 1975 

By Carroll Kilpatrick 
Wal!hlncton Post Staff Writer 

When Presilhlnt Ford 
place.! a bust of Harry S. 
·Trflanan in the OVal Office 
@1l his "Portrait in the 
C~net room there were 
gasps of astonishment all 
over town. Why Truman? 
·wnr should a cautions and 
~vative Republican com
par himself to an impetuous 
ar:id progressive Democrat? 

There are some similari~ 

ties despite the vut differ
ences in politics, style, and 
objectivee, but it ji.IBt may 
solace in thinking of how 
another President who also 
was caricatured as a small 
town politician with few 
leadership abilities SlllfV:ived 
it all. 

As memories fade and the 
Truman nostalgia grows, it 
is easy to forget that few 
Presidents were more 
harshlY criticized than Tru· 
man. 

He was called an incompe
tent, an uneducated haber
dasher, a tool of the Mis
souri Pendergast machine, a 
narrow partisan and a man 
in over his head with for
eign affairs, incapable of ne
gotiating successfully with 
major world figures. 

Wuhington sophisticates, 
for the most part, held him 
in eoatempt. Now they and 

Truman Mold 
many others are calling him 
a great President. 

Although Mr. Ford may 
net realize ~ he has en
joyed a much b er press 
than did Truman. E ept for 
his first few months of
fice, Truman was the ta"et 
of daily editorials and callt 
tooni in most of the coun· 
try's newspapers. 

By the end of Truman's 
first year as President he 
had suffered a precipitous 
decline in public support. 
He has the distinction of 
having had the lowest rating 
in the Gallup Poll at the 
end of his first year of any 

and 1952. Adlai E. Steven
son, Tnlman's choice to suc
eeed him, promised that if 
elected he would t!learr up 
"the mess" in Washington, a 
rebuke to his sponsor. 

Sixteen months after Tru
man became President, his 
stock had fallen so law
only. 32 per cent in the Gal· 
lop Poll gave him a favora. 
~ rating-that party lead· 
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President at that anniiV.::-~~~~;m;m~!e-....r,¥~~ 
sary since the poll was-es- The ca 't 
tablislled nearly 4() years wild about Harry and the 
ago. ' leaders knew that losses 

The Democrats lost three would be heavy. All the 
of the four national tiec- leaders recognized that tbe 
tions held during the Tru- prestige of the President 
man presidencY, 1946, 1950 would be damaged further if 

he put his reputatio,n on the 
line in the campaign. 

Last year, despite 11ure 
knowledge that his party 
would lose, Mr. Ford

1
never

theless ca~igned across 
the country. He did not help 
his party or his own stand· 
i~ln the country, but felt 
li'eitad to make the effort. 

In contrast to 1946, how
ever, no one proposed after 
the 1974 GOP defeats that 
President Ford resign. 

After the Democratic dis
aster of 1946 in which the 
GOP won control of both 
houses of Congress, a rising 
young member of Congress, 
J. William Fulbright of Ar
kansas, suggested that Tru
man resign. 

Since there was no Vice 
President at the time, it 
would have meant turning 
over the presldeaey to the 
Republicaua and the man 

the 

they were to eteit Speaker 
of the House. Truman let 
Fulbright know what he 
thought of him in colorful 
language. 

In 1946, the rumblings of 
discontent against the Pfesi
dent in his own party were 
more raucous than they are 
today. The Reag~Jt threat to 
Mr. Ford seems muted so 
far eompBl'ed to the 1948 cry 
of some Democrats to dump 
the President. 

In favor of whom? Why, a 
general, of course. If Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, who 
at that time had not pro
claimed his Republicanism, 
bad allowed his name to be 
put forward he might have 
swept the Democratic Na-
11onal Convention and Tru· 
man's name today would 
hardly be in the bright 
Ughta. A considerable num· 
ber of leadiDC ~emocrats, 




